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V eteran s C orner . After the month h i .  coded, the ' I L g  ^ Q . »  P o D l l l o r
student and hii school must sub- • • • . » »  ■ •« #>
n it ■ certifiestlon to VA stating M O I I  111 W O N G  S O Y S
that be has bean In attendance all n  (  n __ ^ L *  |
month. Th# law, than, allows VA U . d *  r O S f O l  V oIH G T  
op to SO days after receipt o f (Sc SANTA BARBARA, Calif., If) —  
certification to get the student's Postmaster General SummerfieM 
check In the m ail Is convinced President Elaenbow

Por young man and women who «  *■ « "  to

woman meets basic aUgibtiity re
quirements for schooling. If so,in the mail. Bo In the ease o f 

young men and woman who apply 
now, tha ea idlest that VA conld 
■ail out checks would bo mid-No
vember.

Whan the first cheeks do arrive 
however, they will cover the en
tire period during which the stu
dents were in school after Oc
tober 1 —  the beginning date on 
which the taw authorises pay
ments to be made. Thereafter, 
checks wtll be mailed regularly to 
cover each month tha student has 
been In school.

The money usually will be sent 
lo the student's parent or guar
dian, rather than to the student 
himself. >

The three-month period between 
application and receipt o f the first

Young men and women planning 
to attend school this fall under 
the new V er Orphans Education 
Law. war* urged today by the 
Veterans Administration to file 
their applications as toon as possi
ble, to avoid unnecessary delays In 
receiving their first monthly al
lowance check.

Application forms are available 
at all VA offices.

Persons eligible for schooling 
are those whose veteran-parent 
died o f injuries or diseases result
ing from military service during 
World War I, World War U or the 
Korean Conflict Students gener
ally must be between 11 and S  
years old, V. S. Parker, mana
ger of the Paia-a-Grllle VA Reg
ional Office, explained.

Prompt action is needed, he ex
plained because normally It will 
take about three months from tha 
date of application lo the date the 
initial allowance check la placed

VA will Issue a “ provisional ap
proval."

N ext VA will schedule voca
tional counseling to help tha appli
cant along with his living parent 
or guardian, to plan a program of 
education best suited to Ua apti
tude, abilities and interests. Also, 
the parent or guardian, with the 
help of VA counselors, must work 
out an ‘ ‘educations] plan" showing 
tha student'! goat his program 
of education, what school or 
schools he plans to attend and the 
estimated cost.

Only after this plan la submitted 
may VA give lta final approval 
for the training.

And even after tha atodent en
trails in school, ha oan't expect his 
Government check immediately. 
For the law calls for payments to 
be made some Ume after the end 
of each month of training comple
ted.

tlon, made fhe comment Bunder.
Because of the President, b t 

■sld, confidence bss replaced fsar 
and apprehension throughout the
country.

The postal chief, who managed 
the 1>U Eisenhower campaign, 
described last week’s GOP con
vention as the finest he had ever 
attended.

Summerfltld alse got In a plug 
for hla departure. Re aald tha 
ballpoint pens now in use in port 
offices are less expensive than the 
old pen and Ink bottles system.

check Is necessary because of the 
processes required by the lew, Mr. 
Parker said. Here's what is In
volved:

After the application la filed, VA
effective. Both changes have 
long been favored by most o f the 
nation's courts and enforcement 
agencies and have been backed 

capital stock

commended that under the molt 
favorable etrcumatances, the max
imum (peed should not exceed 
80 miles an hour In rural areai 
or M miles an hour In built-up 
arsai, with downward toning to 
meet loeat conditions.

Tha second major change re
commends broadening the auth
ority o f enforcement officers to 
allow them to make on-the-spot 
arrests o f persons who are rea
sonably behaved to have commit 
ted such violations as reckless 
driving, negligent homicide, driv
ing white under the influence of 
alcohol or drugs, leaving the 
scene of an accident, refusing to 
give information, or refusing to 
aid accident victims.

Under most existing systems, 
these offenses are considered 
misdemeanor* rather than felon- 
lea. Under the common law rule, 
an officer can make an on-the- 
■pot arrest o f a felony suspect, 
but must get a court-issued war
rant for the arrest of a person 
suspected of committing a mis
demeanor. The lime lapse In thla 
system often allows suspect* to 
sober up (If drunk) or to leave 
th* seene of the accident, ff  the 
suspect la from out of state, he 
ean often escape trial completely 
by returning to his home before 
a warrant can be issued.

The new law allowing officer* 
to make on-the-spot arrests of 
persons charged with mlsde- 
msanors, traffic safety leader* 
pointed out, would thus make pos-

1 1. NEW YORK — In an effort to 
' wit the ns don’s headlong rush 

tat* the moat calamitous traffic 
S toil o f aU time by the end of 

UM, the National Committee on 
Uniform Traffic Laws aod Ord- 

& loanees, for the first time In its 
history, Is calling an state leg- 
tats tor** throughout the country 
to  eetebllsh absolute maximum 
speed limits snd give law cn- 

' Paces ment officers more sweep- 
log on-the-spot arrest powers.

This action was taken at a 
M ating o f th* Commutes In 
Chicago end was announced by 

[ . Thomas N. Boat*, a committee 
member and Accident Prevention 
Department manager of the As- 
■Mtatke af Caanalty and Bursty

repeatedly 
casualty Insurance companies and) 
their representatives.

"Our traffic problem Is bolting
away at headlong speed. Already 
we are approaching 10,000,000 ac
cident i a year at a cost o f some 
15 billion, 1,500,000 Injuries and 
42,000 deaths. Ihe strengthening 
o f traffic lows must no longer 
be delayed if we are to halt this 
trend. It U clearly evident that 
the broadening o f police arrest 
powers and the tightening of 
speed laws are at th* very top 
of our most urgent needs. I am 
sure that every including 
the great majority of motorists, 
hope* the state legislatures will 
bring Uiclr laws In line with these 
modern needs as recommended 
In the Uniform Traffic Cods.”

thaaa change* ia th* .Uniform 
Traffic Coda coincided with the 
Wafimil Safety Council’s an-

Here are fashions you’ll welcome Into your wardrobe for 

their beau ty . * . their flattery • • * their ftahlon Importance!
naawitmssit that traffic fatalities 
hi the aetiaa have consistently 
Marat  sad far the sixteenth cons*, 
entire month end are threaten- 
Mg lo roach an all-time Ugh of 
(ROM death* for 19M. This action 
hi considered u  particularly 
significant by traffic accident 
M»ri*UaU because the committee 
membership consists of the of
ficial representative* of federal, 
'•tale and municipal traffic law 
mferonmaat executives as well as 
M e * * *  and Industry intersits, 

The first o f  fim two sudor 
■ TOgai calk for tha absndon- 
M M  a f prime fade  speed laws 
hi fever * f absolute limits and 
would greatly- simplify enforce- 
m int e f speed laws. Under the 
■eedy recommended system, any 
material exceeding the maximum 
•pMd established by law would be 
n jtty  « f  a traffic violation. Un-

News O f Men 
In Service

CAMP HALE, COLO— Army Spe
cialist Third Class William Wright, 
21, son of Mr. and Mr*. David 
Wright, 1421 Lsko Avc., Sanford. 
Is participating in "Exercise Cold 
Spot" at Camp Hale, Colo.

The two-month long exercise I* 
providing Individual and unit train
ing In mountain and cold-weather 
warfare at Iwo-milc-hlgh Hale, sub- 
port of Fort Carson.

Specialist Wright, ■ rifleman in 
Company C of the 1st Infantry 
Division’* *eih Regiment, will re
turn to Fort Ililcy, Kan., after 
tho exercise ends In lale Septem
ber.

The former Crooms Academy stu. 
dent entered the Army In July 
1953 and completed basic training 
nt Fort Chaffee, Ark.

FORT CARSON, Colo.—pvt. John 
II. Thomas, who-o wife, Iona, live*' 
r.t 1100 W. 23th St., Sanford, is 
(cht*lulrd to leave the U, S. Aug. 
.10 for Europe a* part of Operation 
Ciyro.’ copc, tbc Army's unit rota
tion plan.

Thomnx I* a member of the 
Eighth Infantry Dlv'xion, which 
lias bern Ktntinned at Fort Carson,
f "rtf#* a*__

dramatic for Fall.Choose from our new# making knit* and hats

slble the apprehension of many 
violators who now frequently 
escape prosecution. This system 
Is already in effect In several 
parte of the nation.

Th# Uniterm Traffic Code I* a 
aet of "pattern" taw* designed 
for adoption by .state governments 
in ofdcr to provide uniform and 
raoro effective traffic regulation 
throughout the nation. The Na
tional Committee periodically re
vise* Uie code to keep It abreast 
o f changing traffic conditions.

s a a s s ^ s m i s a

That are lovely for Fall, In gorgeous co lon  o f

beige, aqua, white, charcoal, pink, navy, Ted 4

black. Slcea 8 tp 18. Choose from dressy and

Immacutely tailored by JKRNAT.
Colo., and is replacing the Ninth 
Infantry Division In Germany.

A rifleman in Company K of 
the division's 13th neglmcnt, Tho- 
nia* entered tho Army U*t Fcb- 
inmy and completed basic training 
at the fori. Son of Mr, and Mr*. 
Raymond T. Thomas, 203 Mapla 
Ave., ho Is a lost graduate of Sem
inole High School. Tha 22-year-old 
soldier was employed by the J. C. 
Penney Company before entering 
tho Army.

tailored atylea

Cabinet Member Urges 
Education to Limit

By MAHON B. FOLSOM 
Bteretery, Department ef Neehh, TKtT.T

Idtftelien t  Welfare. <***-■— .
(Written Xrprtttly /or CYufroJ 

Pres* Association and Ml* News* 
peptrj.

ONCE AGAIN, aU ovtr this 
country, children and young peo
ple will aoon be taking their seat* 
in classrooms, filling the elemen- 
tary schools, the high schools 
and Um colltgsa.

To most students, tha words 
*rbMk to school" will have a hap
py sound. Th«y mean resuming 
studies and renewing friendships.
They tnsaa football, basketball, 
clubs, student government, cad 
wheel d*nc*s-U w  whole host ef 
acuviues that contribute te 
teaming and health and happy- 
pass.

To other young people, how* 
c m . "back te school" wilt hero 
a difforaat sound. Pupils who reel 
this way ean giro many reasons

ATLANTIC FLEET (FHTNC) -  
'» »ecParticipating In tho summcr’i 

ond Midshipman training cruise 
aboard tho battleship USS Wtscon-

atl of Sanford.
Seventeen ships of the Atlantic 

Fleet departed Norfolk, Va., July 
• for Europe with more than 1,000 
Naval ROTC Midshipman aboard. 
The ships’ crews supervise the 
middle*' training during the crate*.

Oa the »hlp*' schedule era visits 
to Barcefoaa, Spain and Glasgow, 
Scotland.

Gunnery practice at Guantana-

Kata arc Important this jrcar, completes jwxt 
outfit with a  knowing look o f  d e f o w e . . .  Come

Mg our ncwamaklng hats designed fo r  foil* Bp 
Wcateo and Lipp.

mo Bay, Cuba, will climax the 
cruise before the midshipmen dis
embark at Norfolk, Aug- *1.

AIKEN, H.C. A' 1C Jlmmk J. 
Ryan, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth J. Ryan, 1012 Elm M , Ban- 
ford, ha* been awarded the U.8. 
Air Force Good Conduct Medal, 
Major Elton c . Young, Command, 
er o f the M ist Aircraft Control 
and Warning Squadron bars, an
nounced recently. The Medal was 
presented to Airman Ryan for hla 
demonstration o f honesty, effic
iency, and fidelity during a three 
year period o f active duty.

Airman Ryan hoe boon assigned 
to the M ist A . C. sod W. Squad
ron since April INS.

Tbt Sou* dr on U n k r  Um Jut* 
ladle tlon of th# 35th Air Division 
which U responsible for the air 
defense o f the Southeastern 
United Staten.

lag. Tha falter* a f the young par* 
•on te g* « s —or tha failure of 
nor society te provide him th# 
opportunity to go on—not only te 
a does persona] loan te th* Indi
vidual but la a tragic waste af a 
gn at national asset 

Th* goal for aR of us should be 
education te the fun capacity of 
sack individual. I f  that goal la

wwqnkttnlp fash ioned, new  forw a rd  a l t t u c  p u l- 
Jjok,  e legant "m o re  h a t "  atylea, th a  atra lght-look  

in  fu r r y  fa it  4  squ are  d o c k s .

Beautiful new fall color* o f  blade* «**Y* brown, 

■eft pastel colors, n hat to  match each outfit.

KEEP COOL
PHOENIX, A IrX. (A P )-M ra. 

Rope Hans* was about to step 
In the bathtub when she scream 
ed. nigra was a snake wriggliax 
on the bottom.

The mystery was solved by her
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School Bus
Patrol W ill 
Continue

"Motorist* must comply with 
aw* regarding the stopping of 
.heir cars approaching or behind 
achool buses as they atop to load 
or unload." Sheriff J. L. Hobby 
warned this morning as ho reveal
ed his plan* to patrol the achool i 
buses a* they bring children to 
school each morning and return 
them to their homes each after
noon.

"This law will be strictly en
forced," Sheriff Hobby remark
ed as he sold, "We will continue 
our school bus patrol during the i 
coming school year beginning neat 
Tuesday morning."

Sheriff Hobby reminds Sanford 
and Seminole County motorist* 
that school bus driver* will give 

j motorists ample lime to stop with 
their signals and that they will 
be required to atop when buses 
stop to load or unload children all 
over the county. Whether motorists 
are approaching the buses o f foi
lwing them, they will have to atop, 
said the Sheriff.

"We Intend to make the nest 
school year the safest year In the 
schools’ history," the Seminole 
County Sheriff said.

"The entire staff of Seminole 
County Deputy Sheriffs will he 
following Seminole County school 
buses during the 196tWiT school 
year In order to strictly enforce 
the laws concerning the safety of 
our school children," Hobby said.

"We hope that the motoric* of 
our County will comply with the 
safe driving regulation* designed 
to protect Ihe school children,"
Hobby said.

School buses begin their daily 
operation neat Tuesday morning 
bringing children to every school 
in the county. Duses opersllng rnd 
bringing children to I’ inccreat 
School will bo nn a double sched-

a Ne w Adult Education
Courses Offered Here

tent to Superintendent of Public «  .  „  , , .
Instruction R. T. Milwor and In use of the demand, two now
gharge of transportation. « ur,c* ln *duli  •duc*U,0"\  B*'

Tesgue said that buses have P|uP»tor)r * n  ,Dd Educg-

• -  ^  The course In Exploratory
<w s • will begin Thursday night, Sep

L i t o r g c  U r  Taking In the Art Room at fteml
Ph a .  t tflael. flnliAAt sniirin iwtll

President 
Says More 
Powerful

PresidentWASHINGTON ___________  _________________
Elsenhower announced today the 9
Russians hnve touched oft still an- The sate of 1DG6-S7 driven 
other atomic explosion.. He said ||MnieB begin* tomorrow mom Inf 
thla one was more powerful than , ,  . . ..
the test a week ago which had the * l • 0 el<* k u" der * P Hi 
force nf almost on. million tons ,on ®f Jud*® Hou.holder’s office 
of TNT. In the lobby o f the Seminole Coun-

Eisenhower made the announce- ty Court House, 
ment at a news conference after Coat o f operator’s license la 
recalling that last Sunday he Alt- and chauffeur. license i t
closed that the Soviet Union had . .   . . .
resumed tests of nuelear weapons. •*"*•** 1,11 r#*r-

On that occasion, while he was applicants for the renewal of dr(- 
still In California, Elsenhower said vers license are required to'aurreru 
a blast on Aug. 24 had the force der their preaent license, 
of alm osta megaton, or a million Applicants may a e c u  r e  their

t0™ . y  the'President ..Id  the " f t ,
Russians have engaged In what orl* ,n»l accompanied by
ho termed another large test In the ■ ratum stamped en*
the accustomed place. That would velope. The applicant keep, the 
be in Southwest Siberia, aa report* duplicate of the original llcenad 
ed for the first time officially In unU, ^  ntw UeMM tl 
^laenhowera announcement last Judft Houahold»r said t h la

. . .  morning that ha has a good staff
The new teat, Elsenhower said, c f  Bs*laUnU to aerve applicants 

took place yesterday In that,area.I,ppjyinc f„  driver licenaa re-

If President Elsenhower em
barks on a nationwide speaking 
tour. Florida Is one o f the atata* 
that will be considered. In a let
ter to Arnold Lund, Republican 
nominee for tha Congress of tha 
Ftfth District was so Informed "IIEY MISTEII! Did anyone find a fish about this long, this 

thick, urn! this wide, yetted Dti year old Danny to Jaycee Presi
dent George Andrew Speer, at tha seventh Annual Jaycea Fish-Tha Board of Directors of 

Southern Bell Telephone and 
Telegraph Company through It* 
executive committee, yesterday 
authorised the issuance of six mil
lion dollars 27 year debentures, 
to b« dated Oct. 1. 1956, President 
Fred J. Turner announced. The 
First National Bank of Atl-ntn 
was dslgnaed aa trustee of this, 
the seeond largest bond >* •••* In 
the company's history,

Tha debentures will be offered 
for sale at competitive bidding.

Ing Rodeo. (Staff Photo)

more specific about that. elndts will be announced lately
Eisenhower reptled be could not **ld Judge Honabolder,

-•that be could only say at thla The Seminole County J u d g O  
lime that it was more powerful “ v i e s  everyone te secure their
The Atomic Energy Commission, He«a* •*rfT- 
he added, apparenUy la not wady
to go Into mors detail, _  -  .

* f ic ^ 's & r s a  Stevenson Assured'
suclaar tesU will not bring any

of winning votes
sumptton, Elsenhower added, that m m , t  m .  .

In Southern Stales
iy.

At tho news conference -  hla By TME ASSOCIATED P l M  
first sinco he was nominated last Ad lei Stevenson end Souther* 
week for a second term—Elxen- leader* beat the drums for Demo, 
hower also dealt with these mat- cratie unity yatWrday, while 
ter*. President Elsenhower heartily en-

ft Is planned to fit Reveals ClassesIt with Security and Exchange 
Commission on Sept. II.

Tha company plans to extend In- 
vitationa for bid* on Oct. 2, open 
them yon Oct. R, and If a hid U 
accepted, settle with the purchas
er on Ocl. 16.

The funds will be used In con
nection with Southern Ball’'  re
cord breaking construction pro
gram, The demand for telephone 
service continue* extremely heavy 
throughout the entire south. Presi
dent Turner laid, and the new Is
sue 1* another step to provide 
capital fund* for facilities to 
meet theso great and continuing 
demand*.

Southern Bell serve* Alatama, 
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Lou- 
Islana, Mississippi, North Carolina 
South Carolina and Tennessee.

The Seminote County Vocational 
School has been accepting registra
tion* all week for both day and 
evening classes, and will continue 
to, do »o for another week. Any 
adult In Seminole County is eligible 
to enroll. A student iwigy take the 
full business course or Just one or 
two subjects.

The Vocational School la part of 
(ho public school system of the 
county. The only cost to tha stud
ent Is an enrollment foe of 11.00, 
and the cost n( supplies, such as 
workbooks, paper, etc.

The school is scheduling the fol
lowing classes: day classes: 9 10. 
Typing I, offlro practice; 10-11 
business English, bookkeeping; 
11-12, shorthand 1, bookkeeping; 
1-1, shorthand II; and 2-3, Typing 
II;

Evening elascss: 7-9 p. m., Mon
day through Thursday, book keep- 

(Continued Oa Page Tea)

Nation's Labor Day 
Holiday Death Toll 
Estimated At 480

REALTOR DIES 
MIAMI i f— Miami realtor Carle- 

ton S. Dooley died yesterday of 
a heart attack, lla waa 56.Lrim Lyon, pest commander 

■aid today Out the fish fry  la 
free to alt members o f the Iocs'

, post and all veterans. Member 
of the post are urged to brin 

, their veteran friend* with them 
! Monday’s event will be tha flrr  
| o f what I* expected to bo an an 

nunl affair to b* held on Labor 
Day each year, said Commander 
Lyon.

The affair la being staged aa » 
get-together meeting for mem 
her* and veterans,

A business meeting of the local 
American Legion Post will follow 
Immediately after the fish fry 
at 8 p.m.

The Sanford Elk’a Lodge Is also 
staging a Labor Day fish fry 
beginning at 16 o'clock Mondav 

I morning for Its member* and will 
lie held at tha Elk's Club on See
ond St. The fish fry will be fol- 

i lowed by a dance In the Elk's 
Club annex rooms at 6:30 p-m. 

■ ‘Hie Dusty Boots Riding Chib 
1 !■ staging a pared* and fishfry.

CHICAao UR-The only three- 
'ay holiday weekend of tha sum- 
•ier lured million* of motorists to 
he highways today.
Some were taking a final fling 

t beaches or fishing spots. Others 
•ere closing up summer homes for 
he season and beading homa. 
'ante were collecting their child- 
in at camps and resorts for Ihe 
•ek back to classrooms. Other* 
ere hauling their college age 
ouths and luggage to faraway 
imputes.
And for somo 4*0 drivers, pas- 

angers and pedestrians this may 
e their last weekend.
That waa the death toll for the 

-abor Day holiday period esti
mated by the National Safety Coun
cil.

Tho period covered by the esti
mate will extend from «  p. m. to
night until midnight Monday. Only 
Immediate death* are included in 
the estimate. Many others wilt die 
later from Injuries Inrurred In the 
holiday traffic.

For comparative purposes the 
Associated Pres* conducted a na
tionwide survey of traffic deaths 
on tha nonholiday weekend nf Aug. 
17-20. In tha ia-hour period from 
6 p. m. Friday to midnight Monday 
traffic killed 2M persona.

Aa tho Labor Day trafife tide 
began to roll the Safety Council 
reported that last month’s toll of 
2,570 waa tho greatest of any July 
In history.

have a lot of work to do."
Ho aald bo received a telegram 

from flan. H u-all o f  Georgia, a 
leader of tho Southern bloc, la 
which Russell sold "unless thee* 
^  “ MR ""foreseen development, 
I believe you can safely const cm 
tho Southern iistas once m ow 
living an overwhelming majority 
• • . in a restoration o f  tha e l i  
■did South." " 7

The psrede and Labor Day cele
bration wtll bo seen along Ban- 
*«rd streets Monday morning nt 
•n o’clock. The fl*h fry. to be 
held at tha Sanford Farmers' 
Suction Market at 2:30 In the af

ternoon.

Tvphoon Churns 
Toward Okinawa

TOKYO (JR — Diana, fourth ty.
Golf Course Will 
Be Open Monday

Tha Mayfair in Golf Gaunt wtd 
pen Monday fer the beeafU e f La- 
»r Day golfava.

W eather

i  1 up and Savre
f ; ■hi Sanford |

w p w i 1
Its y .I- 1



TOE SANFORD BEBALD Too Much Stress 
On Talk May 
Handicap Child

tiTjr the it itim w t m  ttkmily 
rather than hostile.

When an exasperated mother 
Utka endearingly to h«r child and 
at tha tame time plnchti th« 
youngster painfully, the chlUI hai 
to chooie between the conflicting 
meaning! of tha two meitagea In 
ordtr lo figure out what aha real
ly maana. _ —

"The altienre of a handlhake 
where It might normally be ex
pected la more auggeatlve of hoi- 
tillty than even a painful poke In

Jet Act Confident 
Record To Be Set 
In '56 Bendix Race

One of

TREED CAT FANCIER
ALLENTOWN, Pa., (* -  Thle 

may sound complicated, but:
Police got a call from an angry- 

cat-fancier who said he'd bean 
treed by a dog trying to untrte 
a treed cat.

That la, tha man said a cat had 
been in a tree, he had climbed up 
to untree the cat and a dog had 
treed both of them. The dog had

All Church NcrticM must ba praaanted at Tha Herald 
office by 10 a. m. on the day beforo publication.

u l i s t  to* lam Taacday bal?c 
s i x t h  s l a t  o r  h o i a a a u  fur Fra*ldtnt or the Italian 

Fur Vies I’realdeat •( tha f a7 
m a i n

Kor Ualtad But** Sanator from 
Mat* of Mwrl4a 

Fur llaorSMataUve la Conar*,, 
th» Ilk Cuograaaluaal UUirict 

Kur Kour til JuaUcaa of tha a, rams Court For Movarnor 
For Mrcretary at Btata 
For Coinpiroilsr
For Commlaaloaar ef Aarlcultura For Stata Trsaaurar For Altornay Uinarel 
Fur aupaHaiaaient of pUbti« - 

atructloa . .  _  ‘
For lUllroad sal Public Utllltlaa

Tlic story of one of America's, to load a "legit" life, la played 
ntoat co.ortul figures is told on by Pier Angcll, with a large sup-
the screen In M-G-M ’$ "Some- P®rllnR cau  i ,ea,led b>’ 
body Up There Like* Me." be- i’‘ oanp- 31 manager; who
ginning Sunday at the I1ITZ [Mnaformed the gutter fighter 
THEATRE , lntu a world a champion: Eileen

. _ , _ - Hcckart and Harold Stone, as
It U the .tor, ° f  R^k r ,r « -  Grall, n0. ,  moUier and father;

lCW ^ a*1 ^ nn(* Sa* Minco, the teenage actorhoodlum, who overcame seeming- who won an Acatlpmy Awirtl
\y Insurmountable nbitaglr* to nomlnatton for ni,  0UtJtam||ng 
become a respected member of ,,rrf„rmance in "Rebel without a 
society, largrly through the aid Cause"
and eneourngi-mcntt of the girl ' _  . . „  _  , ,he married. "Somebody Up There Like.

. . .  ,  . .  „  M e' was produced by Charles
Paul Newtnen one o f Holly- schncc. producer o f the hard-

* 7 '  m|,‘ t writing newcomers,, hUUnB „  wl| dircctpd
t t ‘ hdC,. r ,,B ‘.‘ f thc. by R«»>rrt Wise from e screenrebell ou* delinquent «ho blasted |)lay by Umest Lehman, based on

«" the world s middle- ,{l)cky (;ra iu n0-, best-seller *uto-
«  /bnmptonahlp aft- biography. written with RowUnd
er a number of dramatic delours |,irlu.r
on the way up. .

The role of Norma, the young M,uch„o( ,h,c 
Italian girl wlih whom Grazlano loca,‘ « u  ,n York a Lower 
fell In love end who Inspired him *;a ,‘  , 8 'Ae' " tU*1 ’ *U,n*

Civil War Vet Will ! 
Get Congressional i 

Medal At Rites |
PE FUNIAK SPRINGS i* - •  

i Florida's only surviving veteran 
I of the Civil War will he pre
sented with a special eongreasion- 

1 al medal at ceremonies here Oct. 
5.

The medal will be pinned on ( 
William A. Lundy, 106. of Laurel 
Hill by Gen. Nathan T»!nlng.( 
chief o f the U.S. Air Force. The 
award was authorized for Lundy 
and the other two surviving Con
federate veterans by the last Con- j 
grrss. *

g h u A c k , W n tic o A LOS ANGELES (JD ______
America's top Jet acci la confi
dent a record will be «et Saturday 
In the 1956 Bendix race.

•"apt. Manuel J. pete Fenian- 
act. who destroyed 14H Commu
nist Jet* in Korea, told a news 
conference ye itcr la y  

"W* can easily break last year'* 
time end w* U probaoly break the

By RENNIE TAYLOR 
Associated Press 
Science Reporter 

SAN FRANCISCO— Don’t go 
through life without trying to un
derstand the language o f body 
movemanta

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF THE REDEEMED 

M3 W. 25lh Place 
Phone I7RI

The Rev. Phillip Bchlesimauu 
- Peeler

Sunday School «:1S e.m.
1 Bible Class 9:16 e.m.

Service . 10:30 t.m.
"Prayer For The Day" phone 19M

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST.

M9 K. Second St.
Sunday Services 11:00 e.m.
Sunday School’ 0:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting* 9:00

p.m.
I,cSBMi-Hermon "Christ Jesus” 
Reading Room located In Foyer of 

Church Building open lo public 
2:30 lo 4:30 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursday*.

A cordial Invitation la extended 
to all to attend our services and 
use Ihe Reading Room.

ST. LUKE’S LUTHERAN 
In Slavla (Near Oviedo)

Rev. fltephen M. Tuhy Peeler
Morning Worship 1:25 a.m.
Radio Mission Broadcast at 9:30 

a. m. over WORZ (710 kc) 
Sunday School t:00 a. m.—for ell 

■go groups,
Christian Day School _  Monday 
through Friday 9:00 a.m. — (All 
•lemeotary grades and kinder
garten.)

CHURCH OF JESUB CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

A. O. Pitta Branch President 
City Util ,
Sunday School 10 a.m. (
Sacrament Meeting 4 p.m.

stayed on the ground.
The man said he'd have plentyM s  L. Day. Paster 

Sunday School 1:49 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union I:1S p.m.
Evening Sendee* 7:90 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer Strvlco 7:M 
pm .
MLLCREAT BAPTIST CHURCH 

Geneve
Sunday morning services:

the riba." '  '
A board or rope placed serosa 

an entranceway la Just as elo
quent e* the sign or the spoken 
phrase.
_ A spotlessly clean ashtray and

Legol NoticeGeorge Pets Id, Aeal. Sept, ef 
Church School

Church School in a.m.
Worahlp l l  a.m.
Westminster Fellowship 7 p. m.
Willing Workers 7 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

"Everybody Invited to attend 
our aendccs."
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Pastor Milton U. Wyatt
9.-45 a.m. Church School 
Clease* for all age*.
11 e.m. Morning Worahlp 
7 p.m. MYF
7:45 p.m. Organ Vespere 
I  p.m. Evanlng Worship 
Broadcast ovtr W.T.R.R.
1:30 p.m. Fellowship for young

furniture arrange
ments, facial expression!, dancing 
and other form* of nonverbal com
munication, advises a University 
of California psychiatrist.

Too much emphasis on ipeech 
can mean a neglected education, 
he adds.

"Unless the middle aged person 
Is mature in terms o f communica
tion,”  he asserts, "he la likely to

rlgarette rase carefully arranged 
on an Immaculate table top plain
ly lays, "A ik permission first"

A collection of exnenalve bric- 
a-brac erowded together on a ta
ble or a cabinet shout* "money”  
whether or not the owner Intended 
lo convey that message.

A prime form of communica
tion, aayv Dr. Ruesch, Is Ihe 
dance. In every form of Ihe danco 
"something Is being said, Inter
personally or Intrapersonally, or 
to a god, or about a wayiof life,''

The psychiatrist cited as an out
standing examnle of communlca* 
tlnn the "gesture dance" which 
originated In ancient India. II hns 
hundreds of movements and noil- 
tlone. Including 24 for the head 
and 57 for the hands, all o f which 
are meaningful.

Gestural language c o n t a i n s : -------------- - -urn ,no iug
aome 700,000 distinctly different * * ' Coppedge capsized and tank 
signals, he adds. The largest Eng- *" 1' •Quell on St. Andrew* Sound 
llsh dictionaries define fearer than p ~ .  °*°rgla coast, 
flon.onn words. Dr. Ruesch thinks Thc caPtoin and mate escaped, 
a dictionary of gestures would be *P*nt the night on a barge and 
a valuable contribution lo edura- were rescued this morning by fiah- 
tlon. ermcn.

Some of the difference* In »*•- identified two
turlng hy nationality* are cited asLooj, . I L ’ i X u f  ®°’ the
significant. ^ , ' n ? n.d„ f ckhand'  »  Hayden,

i s . i i . . .  ___ m x- ................. “  The

10 a.m. Suada) School.
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
Sunday evening services:

• :l l  p. m. Training Union 
7:10 p.m. Evening Worahlp 
Wednesday 7:50 p.m. Prayer 

meeting
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

12th St. and Laurel Ave.
Rev. George S. Reas 

Sunday School

'Trapeze showing at thc Movleland Ride-ln.A SCENE FROM . 
Thulro Sunday and Monday

Yellow Cloud Seen! Democrats Ribbing 
On ManVSunface

TOKYO uf — A huge yellow 
'A'luud—1,400 miles long and 300 

wide—has appeared on the surface 
ol Mars, a Jananese scientist 
reported Wednesday. Dr. Sadao 
llurayama of the Tokyo Nation
al Science Museum said hr first 
noticed Uic cloud on the planet's 

u t h e r n Hemisphere -ever-1 
day* ago. He opined that it 
might be a gigantic sandstorm on 
one of Mars' deserts.

4' S c h e d u l e d  to play at the 
.VHJVIELAND- IN this week: Tucs- 
say and Wednesday “ Magic Fire”

• presented by Herbert J. Yates In 
! trucolor. Second feature will be 
. a Republic picture "/.anzabuku”

In trucolor*. . . Zanzabuku mean*

Republican Efforts 
To Rename Party

MAMit.buiON — itei*Uw...an
efforts to rename thc Democratic 
party have drawn a gentle ribbing 
irum the Democratic National 
Committee.’

A committee memorandum re
leased here yesterday urges Dem
ocrat* nut u  do the zame fur thc 
GOP, occauec "Republican party 
■i the, uraud name by which our 
opponents' product is known and 
mistrusted,"

The spoofing note was inspired 
by increasingly frequent Republi
can reference* to thc 'democrat" 
party, inticnJ of the mure cum- 
mun "Democratic" spelling.

GOP National Chairman Leon
ard Hall and other Republicans 
>ay thc " ic "  ending U a presump
tuous claim to represent the "great 

______  mass of the people." They say it
his flicita J“ »l ‘ »n'‘  »<>•
,_ The committee said another
I Monday, " ’ Pcd*! poll was conducted among 

Lollobrid- former* on the question "what do 
and Burt >ou cal1 thc Republican party?" 

movie of "This poll," the committee said, 
Cinema bc resumed a* soon as the

aster pro- Held crew of lady Interrogators 
can be replaced with male ques
tioner*."

"lllll’ AK YOUIt BONES"-— These words nro Lee J. Cobb's 
exhortation to Ids drivers as they enter the famous Kuto- 
|>enn-speed riasle*. Here he it shown with Kirk Douglas Just 
before the start of the Millu Miglia in "Tlie Rnrers." a spine- 
tingling drama about sports cor racing, which opens Tonight 

the Prairie Lake Drive In Theatre. Dougins stain with Della 
Durvi. Gilbert Roland, and Cesar Romero in this Twentieth 
Century-Fox ClnemaScopc production in color by De Luxe.

I Baaday School 9:43 e.m.
j Morning Worship 11 a.m.
- Yetub Service 0:45 p.m.
. Evangelistic "ally 7:45 p.m.
.Ykajror and Bibla Study Wednes- 
*• Hay at 7 :U  p.m.
,*E«mamber a glad band Invite* 
; you to worahlp with us."
[  « * E  LITTLE BROWN CHURCH 

• ON THE HILL 
(Congregational)

! Corner Park Ave. and Mtk St. 
•John Bernard Root, MlnlaUr 
. "Leak well lo this day, (or It, 
tfad it atone, la life. In the brief 
ncaune ef this day He all the verl- 
otto* and realities of your exist- 
'taee: the Joy of growth, the apian- 
-Her at beauty, the glory of action. 
Yesterday la but a memory, end 
taMQCTPw la only a vision. BUT to
day well lived, make* each yes- 

‘ tttday a memorial of Happiness, 
•«ad each tomorrow n dream ef 
!kapt."
'Monday Bcbool for all daises and
o g e e ..................... ............... ..... l:45

-Kerolng Worahlp . — - — ll'OO

people.
LAKE MARY BAPTIST 

CHAPEL 
Lake Mery, Fla.

Pastor — Rev. H. A. Frith Jr, 
Sunday School 0:43 a.m.
MomJng Worship 11 a.m.
Training Union 0:10 p.m.
Evening Worahlp 7:50 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:50 p.m.

HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
(Enieceeal)

Rev. H. Lytttotaa tlaim em aa 
I .  D., Rector 

10tk Bend ay after Trtally
Holy Eucharist 1:00 a.m.
Choral Family Eucharist

and Address 1:15 a.m.
Church School 1:11 a.m.

, PAOLA WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CHURCH - 

0 Mttoe Weo4 ea RL 44
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.

Three Jacksonville 
Sailors Lost When 
Tugboat Capsixes

r  n r  BTATE

TODAY SATURDAY 
DOUUI.K FKATUHK I'HOUHAM

•Farmer* are busy getting thdr 
gruund in shape for crops. Gardens 
are late but growing nicely.

World At M m  
l:,i> An(hun>
Musical*
<l,»|>rl Hlngrts 
Church H»rvlc» 
hundsr heren.sd* 

s i t K I I M H I S  
Amsilcan l.<-nau* llama 
Asa Marla Ilnur 
Forward March 
TwIIIkM S -hk- KVKMXU 
World At HI*
Hafr tr  I’ rogiam  
H**rri>sde In tltua 

Ht. Fran, l« Hour 
slun.i Hl.sr 
Haro's T,< Veil 
I’ rnudlr tt ' i  Hall 
Thn tlrldga 
|>|al -M ' '  Fnr Muale 
At llnnia With Mualo 
Hlsn o f fs u w n ir

s i u l l M M i
m*n n s  
l iawn llraakart 
N*w a
W'ratcrn Janiborsa 
Narva
Haven O'clock Club 
Nrw ■ *Klof Ida 
Naws-lVnrld 
Hporl* Al A illanca 
Jiickcr ’a l.'hnlcn 
Mornlnx iremlloaa 
llsrmnnv Tltna 
World At Nina 
Morning Melndlaa 
liar* A Thara 
I in* Club 
Nerra 
I »0# Club 
Denis Of Metodf 
World At S o o nt m s s o n s
nadln Farm Dlgeit  
ii ir Nuns tlanrh 
New*
1l.tr Nona Tlanrh 
American t.aaau* (lama 
Teen Tima 
Nears
Tee* Time

CLARENCH R. HUYEH 
Third Street 

U k t Mary. Florida
w h en  c r im s o n  lip s  

y f j  s p e l l
Csirioon Tim# •
\l t«hl Y MouhH
ttky K irs
T.tlrw T pyas IUr»*#rt
Him T op\ rru iM io ^
l lu lu ln  m il  
Itnl l-urham 
l»l**y I'ran 
limlgria 7 9- UliniB 
(icorrlNiard 
The Hopeful 
l-.ln Tin Tin 
Hrand o l*  Opiv

i : \ i -.m m *
I 'mmlry Frolic*
Heat The C lock 
Jackla Dlravon 
Htana Show 
T e e  for the Money 
Ituea Morgan Show
11 la It KlnitficP 
HttitllA 51
l»r I lint ••'n’ t Joutumi 
I ..its- Sli"\v 
l .e, l-aiil—M. Ford 
New a A HO

at M i  A V 
U l l l lM M I  

T e .t  Pallern 
Tha Chrlalnphara 
S "uili«lda ITaabsterlan 
Church m

A m n i s o n s  
Thl* l« The l.lfe 
Wild Hill l l l rk ok  
Million t Movie 
Srrtnnr* in Hdenca 
Thl* It The Answer 
ilandnnaon '5*
My Friend Fllcka 
Hillidnr New*
Mr Frit-nil F llcka 
CIIS Newt 
Telephone Tima 
You Are There 

I ' . tP .M M i
t-aael*

VVIIIIO TV t ' l l  (V A I .I .  • 
OIII.AMIU 
FSIIII AS 

»:A K M A U
Advenlur* Wllh Cncla "  all 
Carlonn Carnival
Wealher-Newr-Sporle
John p a ir  N'ewe 
dpslH chi On Bporlt 
lleedesvuua
Hollywood Summer Thealra
Itobln Hood
CrueaderruThun*® «•*
lindercurteiit
Pantomime rjul*
lIlKhrray Patrol
U la  o f  lllley
Night N *»v  IWPort
Starlight Theatr* 
n ig n -o f f

a ATI. III! A A 
SIOHM M .

AUTO LOANS 
Lowest Cost

« S A N £ P R D
u i A s n c i u n M N A i  Bah

ELDER SPRINGS BAPTIST 
CHAPEL 

Rider Serlags
Sponsored hy First Baptist Church 

Sanford, Fla.
Sunday School 10:00 e.m.
W. O. Stansell, Superintendent 
Preaching 11:00 a.m.
Dr. U. H. Martin, Preaeber

THE CHRISTIAN AND 
MISSIONARY ALLIANCE 

CHURCH
Park Ave. aad 14th St. 

Pastor: Rev. David B. Caratflx

s?'E!!21 °.r  ■ m * tio a*• *. . * •* irr wag*
H i It known tlmi I,

H^cFMtrv o f  Mtn 
plorldA do htrsli
H OK.VKfUL k

INSTALMENT LOAN DEPT. 
Meahei PDIc

It A OrtAT. 
• Of tha Nlata o f  
' e jv e  notlca that 
'ACTION will |,aWesleyan Youth 

Evening Worahlp
Wednesday Prayer Meettog 7:10 

p.ot.
Everyone Welcome 

Rev. Cecil W. Shaffer
Pianist

Mrs. Nancy Giles,
Choir Director,

Mr. George Pczold, Asst SupL

b.gn-uii Ptwgrain iltvuiua 
t> calhvr

Captaui Kangarou
•Furr'' ..\\ Inky l»lnk A tuu  
Mr. WHard 
ll lg Top
Future Fanner* o f  A m r l i u  

AIIIISMS
Film Far* 
llarvball P r* v l* »
Ha-cball Hame,
Film Farr 
lllg Plt-lurc 
Anm* ’n' Andy 
Floilda D rll lr i*  llatrhall Ilolind-Uli 

HVK.AIAU 
Country Frolic*
Central Florida Short car* 
Jackla Dlravon In Ilia lloney 
mnonern 
lladgr
People'e Choi, r 
j(u>* Morgan Hhow 
IJun*mokr
Helene* Fiction Thrnlr*
II,.I, Humming* Hhow 
The VI**
Starlight Theatr*
Hlgn-off

Hungarians Shoot 
Way Past Border 
In Dash To Austria

VIENNA, Austria—Four young 
Hungarians armed with pivlol* 
shot their way pant Cammunint 
1-order guards early today In • 
daring dash to free Austria.

They turned in their weapon* 
and requested asylum, Auatrlan 
police said.

The refugees crashed a heavy 
truck through tha Hungarian bor
der barrier, but the vehicle broke 
down while still inside Hungary 
ar>J Communist guard* opened 
fire. -T

The fugitives, ranging In age 
from 18 to 20, ehnl back and 
forced tha border guard* to take 
covor. The young men then sprint
ed over tho frontier.

Children's Ne*r P. O. Phono 103 

BriBI  ° f  havt yaur Doctor 
tnaim osl I  lelephon* your naxt pre- 
a ! | ^  j y  acrJption lo  us. l i  will bo

accurately compounded with froth druga 

, at *  ,a ,r *nd raaaoiubla price... PAST 
KKKE DELIVERY also

FAUST'S SUNDRY STORE
20th k French **To Batter Serve Yen'*

of Church Reboot.
Church School, 10:00 a.m. 
Classea for all agoa.
Worahlp 11:00 a.m.
Children's Service U:00 a.m. 
Youog People 1:50 p.at. 
Children 1:30 p.m.
Worship 7:30 p.m.
Everybody invited to attend all 

our services.

CHURCH OP THE Na' z a RENE

LAST TIME TONIGHT 
STARTS 7:15

RANKER DIES
MIAMI UP — Banker Day J. 

Apt*, 89, active in Jewish welfare 
work and Chamber of Commerce 
development, died yesterday.

Tha Cincinnati native was pres
ident of the Peoplo's National 
Bank of North Miami.

Zl' toUrereta’ilir'Tr"1 T  r°H coun-' ”c h«*per Interpretation. Ha dooa not 0f  the 35 -year* I 
arrive at "communicative matur- rural mall 
lly" until about the age o f 80. Besldei seven mot 
when apeech. one of the last of set* of tIre*, tha 
the human faculties to develop, several new rear er 
reache* Its peek. At that atoga. ,1 ntw transmission
he ha* become a parent himself . . .  nr- f. r.  

and I* forced to understand the fo- hla 4,  mli.lh„

Although wordless communlca- h^.,*1* ^ ! Ilf f 1J 
tlon often take. th. ptoc. o f ^ l l  ^n lv  .  J g J  
apeech, It more often reinforces. m inkoa /rom ,h.  
niodifiri or even conlr.dlcU it. At and beildia, tw l e 
ret ain time. Its absence can be fin  pulh ,t out of 
highly meaningful, pr. Kursch a lnow drift 
cite* these examples: When he', o ff du

A nulla accompanying a nomi- Ute modal car with 
nally Inaulling remark can idsn- ment'on everything,

trrested In Ihe power-packed 
cooktall used to *oup-up the rac
ing car* used in Twentieth Cen- 
tury-Fox'a "The Racer*," which 
will he the next attraction at the 
Dralric Lake Drive-In Theatre. 
The recipe fnr thl* high-powered 
mixture call* for 45 jlggrra of 
mc'hanol, 7 jigger* of acetone. 40 
Jigger* of elghty-ocune gasoline 
and a sprinkling of bctlnc.

The mixture was devised by 
Phil Hill, well-known auto racer 
who acted a* technical advisor 
on the picture which starts Kirk 
Douglas, Della Darvl, Gilbert Ro
land, Ce*ar Romero, Lee J. Cobb 
and Katy Jiirada.

Douglas, Roland and Romero 
play rare driver! In tho film and 
they learned not to tramp down 
on the accelerator when their Fer
rari* and Maaerati* were filled 
with lllll'i "dynamite cocktail." 
Amateur*, who may want to try 
this mixture, are warned that if 
they drive on city itreel* they 
may well get a ticket for speed
ing.

"The Rarer*”  I* a thrill-packed 
story based on the Hans Ruesch 
best-selling novel and was direct
ed by Henry Hathaway. The pic
ture, filmed in ClnemaScopc and 
Dcloixe color, shows for the first 
time on the acrcrn the Mille 
Miglia, Grand Prix dc Italia, Lo 
Mans rare and other famuus 
European speed classics.

; Baader School, 9:41 a. as. Latter 
Tharp, sBpertoteadent. Adult Las- 
pasi •Paantracy ia  Christian Eel- 
•aariklp" (Jas. t).
' At tha 11 o'clock worship service 
■he pastor will return to Ills pulpit 
fallowing hi* vocation, and wil 
celebrate the first anniversary of 
ftk ministry bare, bringing a mes
sage, In keeping with the occasion.

Evening worship will not be re- 
■uaiad until Sept. 9.

Tba public la Invllad to all wor- 
Chip services. Navy families, new
comer*, weekend guests, tourists, 
b id  ether* without a church home 
Ic fonford are extended a special 
are loom*. Nursery facilities and 
oofs, ott-tireel parking are pro-

"Hanford's Hinging Church" 
Censer o f Second m i  Maple

If. H. Hpear Jr„ Pastor
We invito you to become a mem
ber o f our Sunday school. The 
opening service begins at 9:30 
a.m. Graded classes are In aes- 
alon from 0:30 to 10:35. For fur
ther information call 3191 or 
1339, Frank Price la Superinten
dent.
Morning worship at 10:45 
Training Departments for ages 
8 to 40 meet each Sunday even
ing at 8:30.
Evanlng evangelistic Sunday 
night at 7:30
Prayermeeting each Wednesday 
al 7:45 P.M.
Tha Runday evening service at tha 
Church of the N'aiarene Is • dis
tinctly different service from any 
other throughout the week. It is 
characterised hy a volunteer 
chulr, spirited congregational 
■ I n g i n g ,  s p e c i a l  m u s i c a l  
numbers, tsitimonlss to the glory 
of God, and a brief evangelistic 
message. You will enjoy the 
warmth and old fashioned at
mosphere of this high service 
of Ihe weak, "Come and See". 

Rav. B. H. Spear Jr., pastor of

l-xl. secretary 
j:.t Sullivan Show

k l lX II IT
Hlen-on
t-roRrain I leu m *  
Nawn-eWalhrr 
Th* rhrl*toph»r»
Tli* l ^ « r . n . . *  W alk Hhow
Dr.iml n i*  o p ry
Til* l-awrem * \V»lk Hhow
My Friend Fllcka
ll.ni,iH.iK- n *5* #
lllaiirylatiil
Jnhn N«*l>ltt S h ow ,
M ajo r  o f  th* Town 

l i V D I M i
I . m l c
I'rlvatr S u r d . n r  
- O iiikI Mnrnltic' '
Kd Hulllvan Hhow 
D li. Theatr*
Alfred Hitchcock |-rc»*nl* 
1 * 1  imhi Challeneu 
W hat ' ,  Mr l-ln*
Man AB.ilnot Crime 
lloaemary Clooney 
TV I’ lavhau**
Hlan-off

MO X II % V 
U l l l lM M I

Hlcn-o.i I’ rnBrnm lt«,uin#
Nawa-Weailier
Captain Kanaaron
Thl* l.in,l  o f  Our*
lU m l-m nd
Thl* tJind o f  Our*
Htrlk* II IHch 
Valiant IA>l»
I.ov* o f  l.lfn 
He.irdi fo r  Tomorrow 
Du Id In ir I .luh I

XSTF.IIMMIX 
New *
Hlahd l"|i A He Counted 
A* the W orld  Turn*
Johnny Cur,on 
AM l.lnklel ler  
Filin Fore 
llrlirhter Hay 
liiu Mi-fur#
Herrel Hlnrm
The Kdee o f  Nlehtriti*.-| IS! fro*.—i*d,
M m i l l  TV t : l lA N X l: l .  s 

j  s i  M anx \  II.I D 
I 'l l !II  \ \  F.XHMXI.
Mickey Mou**

O. R  Thealra 
Kuril Thealra 
lAl.nnn Cliallenu* 
What'* Mr Una 
l l l ichrock  l*re*enU •• *8
Talanl Bcoul*
Hun New* Special 
|.awreiira W elk  Hhow

iiimMkhmirNU
A RRFUBUC FfCTUftl

Feature

Swimming Pool Will 
Be Open Labor Day

The Sanford Municipal Swlmrtt- 
Ing Pool will be open all day 
M o n d a y  for the benefit o f 
■choot children and adulU ob
serving the I-abor Day holiday.

However, the pool will lie clos
ed all day Tuesday for cleaning 
•nd will reo|ieii Wednesday on 
a new achodule.

Beginning Wednesday after
noon, the municipal pool will lie 
open from 3 to li p.m. daily ex
cept Saturday* and Sundays.

On Saturday*, thc pool will 
obaerve its regular hours, 8:30 
e.m. until noon and from 1 to 
0 p.m.

Sunday* the houra will 1* 2 to 
6 p.m.

• --<-<■ '.itp -i-lll be f.->r- 
ried out indefinitely ■* long as 
interest remains high in It** use.

* DETROIT un—Hay Krousc, De
troit Lions' tackle, will never for
get hla most embarrassing mom
ent 1 football. He fell asleep dur
ing the halftime Intermission at 
thc 1949 Gator nowl game.

SATURDAY ONLY Hlun-OffMIIXIIXV XHIHNIXU
Teal l-.ittrrn 
D ikhI Mornlcs 
Captain Kannaroo 
u f  All Think*
Arthur Hudfrcv 
Hlrlkn It lllch 
Valiant l.ady 
l.nv* nf l.lf*
I .it t n Show
Hnnrrh fnr T om orrow  
Huldlnu I.UhlArTHlIxnnv
1!:«n Import
Slimd I 'n  A II# Coiinlnd
A, World Turn*
Jolintiv Cur,on

FRATURRS 3:11 .  5 J8 -J 

STARTS SUNDAYit  Of la* totl-1  ta I  Kaurs 
it Ready-mixed fat Instant mb 

it laty It apply
SANFORD REVIVAL CENTER 

Rav. L. F. Tatker, Pastor
Sunday School jo a m.
Morning Worship n  a.m.
Evening Evangaliatle Service 

7:45 p.m.
Weekly Services:

Tuesdoy and Thursday 7:45 
p.m.
Regular Saturday Morning 
Broadcast over WTHK 10:35 
a.m.

•OUT* (IDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
. R«*4 I f  BL At Park Avt.
r Tha and af yaur ictrch 

For a friendly Church.
B . R. Laaatofd,  Fatter
W. L» Btmbeaa, Aaaoclato Paatar 
M k m  Higglebaikaai, s  h a d a y

M u l  liy ir iili id iB l.
•••day School * jo a.m.
Mwalag Worship 11 a.m.
Bible Study 7:20 pm.
Evening Warship 8 p.m.
frayar Matting (Wed.) s P.m.
•Jsatoasry PnmlUsnltl

Wileeme

H CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
' Rav. J, W, Parham, Pastor 

Car. PaartoeaU SI., Oak Ava, 
Sunday School 1:45 a.m. 
Morslig Worahlp Sarvlca U:00 s.m.
Tratotog Union t i l l  p.m. It'a a 

timily affair.
Evanlng Worship 7:30 p m. 
"Came thou with us and we will 

#9 than goad."

K P LYE CREST BAPTIST
L  MISSION

F CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
I at a tad at

School . W. ITtb 
■•T. C. W. Plaak Miaalaa Pastor 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School
D i l i  S.m. Morning Worship 
••'U pjw. Trataiag Union

The Lumber Number 
for Sudden Service

S  m W ok
fhey ailed him Ihe RodT n i  be;- St 
bf iwled hisety up hom Ihcgutlrf,^ 
and only the love ol a couuttopip - 
Cifl U-pl him out ol Death ftpIJS

(a r A r r o w %%'Tiin—1•% *ro iti»  
nodi Klf*nt:TCIaR« 

rm n% r
World Al Hit 
Tvblllicht H»i»m- 
NpoMt Hook 
AlUbio «*l llAiitlom 
191 IIIif>m Uii A Cloud 
H u m  For A 
ll  i  iJaiiirliliiH 
Nilflil LtliUon 
Htriclly ln«li uiti«nl*tl 
111* j  t it hi Ilnur 
At 11 aengei Willi MuslH
Nh%»h 
Ul«n Off

RATI Mil A I 
MtlH >1 Ala 

Hlgn On 
l>uwn lir*Ak®r«
Nhwh
WwkiPin jRinbor**
N« tba
H a r m  0 ‘i’|ock Club 
News
bporis At A ( i U i i i  
Jockry'B rliolt'B 
MornlrvK l»* v**tlon« 
llArmoiiY Tim*
World At Niii*
\l«»r ntsiic JdclodlfB 
IIUO Club 
N'rws 
K0U Club 
Nft»a
IlM alc  Hour 
Kmir-ll  Club 
CuiintrY Hlrls. t .s 

A m : i i M ) o a  
Worlal At Noun 
llmdlta Kurin Murat 
ll*r Non* IlHnrli
Anirrli Jin l.rMHtlR li A lit# 
l i«r  Nor* Itanrb 
T « m  Tliu i  
N'rwt
T m b  Tima
Th* llhyltini H o u r
World At HI« i:% k. a ia o
Tw IllMllt *r>h0B
N|)ftrts |lvH*k
ituitr  AT llaniluin
IiriftlnR On A Cloud
I 'vrnln* Hnalr
Juk* 1 lor HAturdiy N l fM
N’ lSht IMltlon
Furl* Forum
TIih Vthylbm Hour
At Homo With Musi*
Nows
Kl*n O ff

M \ I M T
M U llM M i

Hlgn On
Muilrsi Program 
llyrnn Tim*
MtialmI Program
Hplrltuni Tim*
MublCAl#
J. K  Coin

Lumber & Supply 
Yard

213 W. Third 8L 
Sanford. FU.

PAOLA CHURCH OK CHRIST 
Lord's Day: Bibla Study at 10 a.m. 
Worahlp Servile 11:00 a.m.
l’reachlng Service 7:30 p.m.

Everyone Welcome

CMULUOTA BAPTIST CHURCH 
Waller A. South Jr., Paster
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship Service 11 a.m.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Laurel Ave. at 4!h St 

Sunday School 8:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:43 a.m.
F. M. Y. 7:00 p. m.
Evanlng Evangelistic 7:U  p.m. 
Wednesday night prayer aad 

praise service 7:30 p.m.
Sermon by tha pastor.

Evening Worship Sarvlca 7:30 
p.m. Sermon by tba pastor.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:3o 
p.m.

THF. SALVATION ARMY 
M4 East Second Street 

Meatlaga
Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Holloas* Mealing 11:00 a.m.
Open-Air (Street Meeting) g;30 

p.m.
Y.P.L. 7:00 p4i.
balvatlon Mealing 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday
Corp Codcl* 3:30 p.m.
Band Practice 4:00 p.m.
Ladle* Home League 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Saturday
Open-Air (Street Meeting) • : »

FF.ATUHE—8:58 ONLYthe Church of the Naiarene, will 
be vacationing this week at DeSo
to Beach, located on the Eaat 
Coast just south of Titusville. 
Mrs. Spear, Jim and Joy will ac
company Rav. Speer. They Intend 
to be beak at tba personate, loca
ted at loot Wait P int St., by lapt. 
4. Anyone desiring Information re
garding tba church o r  ita eervlcea 
may call 1538. Tha Rav. Jeasa 
Brannon, retired ordained elder, 
will ba futst apaaker In tha ab
sence e f Rav, Spear.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev. H. W. Heuderseu, Paster 

French Ave. and Uad Si.
Sunday School l : t t  a.m. 
Evaaialiatic Service 7:30 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service Tuesday 7:50

p.m.
Young. People Service Thurs

day 7:90 p.m.
KBKNESER METHODIST 

CHURCH 
CUree Heixhts

Rav. Edward Morfta, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.aa. Clifford 

E. Johnson, superintendent. 
Preaching Sarvlca U a.m.

T h o  fifo-intp<r»d rtory 
a man w h o  really Iiv8

MG M i . -

CHAPTER NO. 4 
"GUNFIGIITEKS OF 
THE NPBTHWEHT."

SUNDAY *  MONDAY
A LABOR DAY MESSAGE

Today all America ffreeU Labor with pride and reapcct. Far, la orgaalsiag 
for ita town welfare, I-abor ha« abut contributed greatly (a the nation’* 
atrength. .

Ijibor la largely reeponaible for the increaited uafety and health ia our 
factorlaa today. In eliminaling accident and aidtaeaa It has saved th* 
Ration many millions of dollar* a year. ............

Labor** riaing prosperity him given every working bum aad woouui a 
property stake ia America. No longer arc working people a "Isadkas prole* 

kuaala—rlp« for the overthrow of tho prseoat order. Thn U* 
8. workingman and hia family are pronperoua and raapartad. They am 
aaMWg our leading ciUzenn. *

<:00
Waihablt homes are more rom-< «»i x 

fort able, attractive, healthful,,
and economical — that's reason' fit* 
enough to chooie tudiahlc wall- ; 
paper, paint, furniture, floor ,  
covering*, hanging*, and decora- J"
*»n i. it Ion
------------------ -------------------------------- ----------- ||:u

It :S*
* M M i ^ m a ^ m B |  itrei

John Nnktfi TlttC itory »;*•
^ ■ a ^ H n t o m n  • «o

«ii*

1.00 llcpull 
l>ou* KtSwaxI,
L'api (la llant
Hull, Hint Huinmar T l iw l t *
Our Mlu, llruok*
Th* CruMilrr 
l-layhuu** uf Htar, 
l 'K ilfrrurr*nl 
i ’ , *  o *  N » » »  l-anlunilin* (Jul*
IliOO Itrpurl *
I . , ,  Paul Marv Fo ,4  
fail* HlmW —
N*w* *  Hn
* ITI-H H % V MIDI X I X I, 
T**l l ,» l l r r n  
tniluitrv f>n l’ »r»il«
Hiindav Hi-bool Forum 
Our* ITpnn A Hlorr

" N « W - -

smtaa
com as

u u o u R w da Fill DAY A SATURDAY — RACES 
20lh Cinlury-foA preunli

m  OOUfiiAS • K lU  OAIVI • GIIIEIT M U M

t o n # ]

plus MORE SPEED LY ^

“THE FAST AND THE FURIOUS”
.tarring JOHN IHKI.AND-DOHOTHY MAI.ONH
EXTRA!! FILMED AT INDIANAIH)LIB—

“THE HOTTEST 500”

Everett S tO A N E  
EiiEfN HECK ART, . 

- S al-MINEO ;
See again
thn agonizsni 
race against

INVERT Y O U R  F U T U R E  IN OU R 2 }', to -TV"
wt CHARtES ^

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES t a m a s s !
r .  - j  x

WIEBOLDTS
C A M E R A  81101’
210 PARK AVK. 

PHONE 887

Telephone TimeFEATURE — 141

Sanford Electric CoFOSTER CHAPEL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Ovtede
Rev. Gearfe R. Oaittoa* Mb 

9 41 i n .  Sunday Behest 
11:18 a.m Warship Sarvlca 
• :N  P-m. Worship Service

Hiinday, 5 P. M. Cbsaaal B

/ r /

“Why I Quit 
Syndicated Crime1

-  tho  trim-III* nlory  o l  
J IM  V A U S  w , in  Hup! 
lliu O A m b lM i* .  IA«* 
U a n u A -u -*  a n i l  On- 
D o o k l a n  o n *  *li»p 
„lt*i m l o l  lilt* lii w t

JICHA/tCOti K

[ ) H 1 \  I 1 S
I HI \ I K IPRAIR IE  LAKE

l Wf)\H M' l l OS 
l SPIN S P U D S

K I D D I I S  U N D i K  U

. 1
i 1 rU Li------
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Of Summer
p ie  entertain the curious no- 
Labor Day weekend mark* the 

o f  summer, fn a aenrn, they era right, 
vacation eeaeoa la aaaentlally p u t , the, 

•tart' bade to  achool, the ladies 
earleaaly o f  fall and even winter gar-

V

shown In the p u t  a reluctance to resort to 
petty politics and disagreements for  the 
sake o f disagreements;

The fact that both political parties havs 
been able to (Change with the times, have 
been able to justify change within the 

J H summur la not really ended when framework o f  their Ideals, fa a  sign o f the 
starts again and vacation is over. In* health o f  the two*party system. For all its 
ana o f  the moat precious days o f  faults, no other system would work so well

______a n  those In September. They have in this country.
•pedal quality about them, as If Nature R u j l f f i n n  M i l a  M i n k  

u n m a k in g • concerted effort to show all

q o u w f s n

bar summer w a n e 'a t their beat before 
la too h is .
A t soon o f  a  tunny day in the ninth 

o f  the year, the brightness and 
that emanate from the dear sky 

,« rs  pleasantly overpowering. The grass is 
Vfclek ind  dark; the trees nod the year's 
heaviest foliage. The busyness o f birds and 

adds aq air o f gaiety, and one 
pot remember why there are busy,

Frank Lloyd Wright says he la design* 
ing an office building for one o f  our great 
centers that would shoot a mile up toward 
the sky. It certainty would be spectacular, 
and judging by other imaginative works o f 
Wright —  some o f which are right here in 
Florida —  It doubtless would be quite a 
handsome and internal in^ structur**.

But it’ s a temptation to ask why, even 
in one o f the biggest centers o f tho nation,

September la picnic weather. T h e 'a d - « V  building ahould be a mile high, .tack  
vantages o f  summer are atD! with us then, {nJf up on 510 shelves thousands o f  work

: •. ’ And a few o f  the disadvantages; Insect pests • «  " h o  would descend at five p.m. to jam 
'  juu Jeaa numerous, the days are pleasantly the surrounding streets and transportation

Watch Candidates For Congress
By JAMES MARLOW 

AotocUiH P r o i  Newt AnstjH
WASHINGTON — Keep your; leidcrship In fowlsn affairs 

rye on your candidates for Con* national defense.
Kress Unless Congress goes along

The big spotlight In thi* year’ij with him. he’ll be like a man talk* 
election shine* on the presidential log to hlmaelf. 
and vice presidential candldatea1 For example: If the president 
and what they promise. They’ ll w(nt» tD continue the foreign nld 
get headlines every day. , program. Congress will have to

But no matter what they prom-, vote the money to make It pos- 
Ise, the pay-off will come In Con- siblc.

a Very broad and general way— I ' The president may recommend 
the preaident will provide tbs! that federal money be apent t#

great.
You may be an Elsenhower, fan 

or a Stevenson booster. Bath are 
. men of goodwill, and presumably 

mean what they say.
Nevertheless, in almost every

thing they aay there Is a huge, 
built in if.

If President Elsenhower, or Ad- 
lai Stevenson, become* president 
and gets a Congress where a ma
jority of the representative! ana 
senators goes along with his ideas, 
then you can expect his ideas to 
b» carried out.

Otherwise, his primams will get 
killed, changed, or wrecked.

In » general way—but only tn

If the president tells Congress 
about the atomic 'evelopment ha 
haa In mind, or the new ahlpa, or 
planet or guns he wants, Con
gress, which holds the purse 
strings, decides how much he 
gets.

The president can recommend 
a tax cut till he'a blue in tha 
face, but only Congresa can cut 
taxes.

Names Have Many Meanings
bak but m t  awei tartar facilities.

*-»! September Is »  short month, though, The architect s a y s  the ehaft, planned

. ■ « .r rv . *-»«.} k- V | — “ *
f i

a  I f .  * ■  -  M  so* S J w  ettte
"h' a a a otherwise have never entirely caught up
•  ^  ^  ^  with skyscrapers llks that one, mice though-I WO*rOny jyirem ,  they may be.

The political analysts seem gensrally There's quite a lot o f  vacant land left in 
that the election campaign thie year America — even in the State o f  Illinois 

_.jita the beginning o f a new era. —  and there's no law that makes It abso- 
Chicago, tha victory o f Adlal Stoven* lately necessary for every office to be in the 

was dear-ent. Despite the great affec* middle o f a big city. But nuch thoughts ere 
that audited for former President Trii* heresy. Progress doubtless will demand more 
the convention turned Its back on him. mile*hlgh buildings, with express heltcop* 
Democratic Old Guard, while very tere servicing porches every ten etoriea or 
In evidence during tha proceedings, so.
Out reluctantly at tha and. • • •

M ̂ t a S r V & n S T S S  '^odK'oding' , . .  t
im  tn the nartv o f ouDosItion it There is excellent reason to believe that 

I during tha bleak «) yesrs dut o f  pow* thousands o f persons would like to en- 
*. The <K>P plstform, and the apeeeltos of chance, their Intellectual growth by wading 
ia man who wqi toad th# party Into the J*t * « » ’ t fluito know how to go about It. 

Ittto. reflected the philosophy o f They flounder In a o f  books and per* 
BUenhower. lodlcals, wanting to read what is good but

the tw o presidential candldatea, the not sure how to find It.
• have put forward tha men beet able Some o f  these simply begin wading 

articulate their new philosoph ic Both everyth Ing that comes to hand, without din- 
have demonstrated that they are eap* "hnlnstion. They encounter a few good 
o f  f t B S  vigorously, yet both have that way, but moeUy they find them-

„ .* " ^ t !* * * * P  J l f W IV  w t J  a a t iia s  mmai.rl'fmi** e a a n n il.p a f a  m ill# #  ffta a  t h a

The Sonford Harold
M l b M  Bear ■ *#*»« ISiurSar s»« euatar

By HAL BOYLE 
YORK un-What'a In a

more

SUM waiter Oetlkw It, 

M iWlfaf

__ „ ____I____ tets siri, VtartSs u tw  the Sat
llurah I  H i t . .

a* tha Aaaeelalae Su m  q » _ |p.
____ „ ta tha dm  for rasabllaa. H taiea,
—we m a x  la Ul« a»w»M»«r.

V a tU u lly  % f  CMmtrol Aivartlslac 
w l f li i if h  favtaea Saak Bids.
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H P -,ra®
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0*0 Month it.SS 
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T O D A r t  BIBLE VERJE

i f . ,

•elves reading second-rate stuff, for the 
reawn that the great bulk o f writing ie se
cond-rate. Others read sporadically, and at 
last give up.

Such floundering to not necessary, how
ever, for those whose forma) education haa 
not acquainted them with the world's finest 
literatum. Almost anywhere in the United 

they can find a librarian who will 
help them choOse the good things, There Is 
an even more slmpls method, It constats of 
consulting a tittle volume newly .issued In 
paperback format and called "Good Read
ing.”

During the past 25 years, "Good Read
ing" has run through more than a down 
editions. The present wvlsed edition, which 
can be purchased for just a song, contains 
a list o f m ow than 1,500 good books aalacted

NEW 
name?

Well, U turn* out. s lu. 
than often mecta the ear.

The name o ; Vice Preaident 
Richard M. Nixon, fur example, 
holda a meaning unwelcome to the 
Democrat* In an election year. 
Nick I* a pet form of Nlcholaa, 
which meant “ people'* victory.''

Democrat* may get some cumu
lation, however, from the fact that 
Adlal Steen,on'* laat name stands 
for “ »on of Stephen”  and Stephen 
la derived from “ crown or gar
land "

President Dwight Elicnhuwcr, 
and E*t«* Kefauvcr, the Demo
cratic vice presidential candidate, 
have name* that hold a lot of hi*- 
tory.

Dwight mean* light-complexion- 
ed, and It alao mean* a descendant 
of Diot, po*iitily a pet form for 
Dlonyuu*, the Greek god of wine. 
Eisenhower mean* Iron miner or 
a man who made elienhaueri, a 
German aaber blade ilrog enough 
to ihear through iron nail*.

Eate* 1* derived from gractou*, 
and alio "ion  of the Ea»t.“  Kc- 
fauver 1* German for one who 
made and *otd vat*.

The»e are tidbit* turned up by 
El*don*C. Smith, a New York at
torney who. after *0 year* of re- 
aearch, ha* written a book. "The 
Dictionary of American Family 
Name*." He give* 10,000 exam
ple*, ranging from Aagaard, dwel
ler In the yard by the river, to 
Zylitra dweller near a drainage 
■luicc.

Family name* are mie thing tho 
aaalatu Mvar got around u  in

venting Grit. The Chinese did— 
more than 2,000 year* ago.

Here arc Ihc original meaning* 
of eomc of the name* that may be 
familiar In your neighborhood:

Smith—A metal worker.
Joncx—*on of John, "gractou* 

gift uf Jehovah.’’
Johmaon, John*on, Johnson, etc. 

—tlilto Jones.
Miller—one who grind* grain.
Mickclton. Mlkkclsan, Mikkelieu 

—the non of Michael, "who la like
God,"

Brown—one with a dark complex
ion.

‘Cohen—the pric»t.
Kllroy—son of the red-haired 

man.
Derivation of the name* of aomc 

famou* people »cem* oddly appro
priate or strangely quaint.

Such a, Calvin "Bald" Coolidge 
—"dweller near a pool ol cold wat
er." Or Warren "Keeper of a game 
p r c x c r v . o "  Harding —"firm 
friend." Or Woodrow "One who 
came from a row of tree" Wilson— 
"resolution."

Ilcpubllcan*, of course, have 
known all along that Roosevelt 
meant "one who llvca at or near 
a rose farm." But probably even 
those who objected the loudest to 
the late F. D. R. knew that hi* first 
name. Franklin, stand* for "a 
freeholder who held substantial 
land for which he paid only f a 
small rent and who rendered tittle 
or no service to tho Lord."

Sometime, It Isn't too cheering 
to look up the origin of your fam
ily name. A Mulvancy la "the 
grandson of a fussy person overly 
concerned with minor details." A 
Monroe I* one who dwells "M ir

nameda red swamp." Anybody 
Miucnrello may brood uvoi Ihc 
posses* the characteristics ut n 
fact his ancestor* were thought to 
gnat.

' Why don’t you took up your 
own name, Rover? suggested my 
wife, France.,.

So I slipped the page to Boyle, 
ami learned It stood for “ grandson

Housecleaning 
Drive Planned 
By State CofC

JACKSONVILLE -  Mr* W. 8. 
Jennings, chairman nf tho beaut
ification committee of tho Florida 
State Chamber of Commerce, de
clared today that In compliance

help get ichoota built- No »uch 
money will be *pent unless Con
gresa vote* It.

Ytt, while you can ait at homo 
and aee Elaenhowar, Stevenson,-v 
Vice President Nixon and Bate*-* 
Kafauvar on your TV icraan, tell
ing you what thay'll do you iU’ v 
Hava to hunt around the county or 
district to hear the cengroiilonal 
candldatea.

And when you do hoar them— 
if you want to vote for the man 
who will reflect four nwn r.n , 
when he feta to Waahinakm—be 
aure he tilka on tha iaaua and, if 
he doesn't, try to pin him downvy 
by asking him.

If he’s a member af Congress 
leaking re-election to Houae or 
really thinks la not just what, he 
says now bat how he voted on the 
liiuss laat year and the year be
fore and tha years before that.

The president and vice presl- 
dcntlai candidate become such 
glamorous figures that they and 
their campaign* are ant *- lla-»fc 
tract attention from local con-1- '  
grcsalonal races Thl* Is not In
tentional, because they know the 
value of a Congres* that will wrork 
with them.

For when all the oratory die* 
away, the election la over, and tha 
new Congress takes over In Jan-

with the proclamation l*,ued bv 
Gov. Collin* designating Septem
ber a- "Clean-Up, Paint-Up Plant-j u*ry, a major portlon\of the pow- 
Up”  month, throushtnifhi- 
several groups throughout 
state would

one
Searching for a quick comeback I 
looked up her maiden name— 
"Young." The book said it meant 
"one youngoir than another with 
whom he was associated."

A married man never win*.

launch Florida’s an
nual house-cleaning campaign.

At the same time. Mrs. Jetin- 
announced n statewide antl- 

llltcrbug drive In cooperation 
of Baolgbeall. one who made vata w|th (he Swle |(oat| |it i *r ’ m r n
picugcx. distribution warning cards quot*

"They certainly plck^l the right S ^ T i w  ^nalfics for du.hp- 
r . rH re.dJ " ne.c\ ! Ing trash on the highways, and 

urging everyone'* help to “ Keep 
Florid* Beautiful." A million 
warning cards will be distributed! 
to motorists through the Road 
Department's six "Welcome Sta- ] 
tlons," and.from auto llccnae of
fice* and bureaus.

The Governor’* proclamation 
dated Aug. 21, refers to the pro
gram long sponsored by the 
State Chamber to Improve and 
beautify our highways, parka, 
beaches ami private .raeert'e--. 
and urges government depart
ments, groups and Individuals to 
assist in Ihc statewide effort in 
prepa radon for the Fall and Win
ter tourist season by removing 
weed growth, and by planting 
trees, shrub, and f l o w e r i n g  
plant*.

Mrs. Jennings, widow of Gov. 
William 8. Jennlng* (1901-GJ) haa 
headed the Chamber's beautifi
cation committee practically since 
the Inception of the organization 
in 1910. and haa personally pro
moted Florida’!  outdoor Improve-

•tale j cr of government wlU r*it not In 
• the: the White House but under the 

white dome of the capital. /

Japan Reaffirms 
Military Goals

TOKYO Japan has reaf
firmed It* 1DGQ military goals of 
a 180.000 man army and 1,300- 
plane air force but cut its naval 
target from 121,000 to 110,000 

ton*.
The naval reduction represent* 

49,00(1 small obsolete landing ships 
—totaling 14,000 tons— which tho 
Japanese plan to return to the 
United Stales to save mainten
ance coil*.

The figures were disclosed In 
an amerded version nf n military 
buildup plan Keiklchl Misuhart, 

dcouly rhlef of the defense board, 
will take to Washington to dia- 
cuss with U, 8. Defense Secre- 
tery Chari** Wllaon.

ment activities 
century.

over half

LI it

IN

_ and o f  it good courage, fear
- ^ D i t t m  ftir tho Itord thy by ■ committee o f profeaaora. The hooka

j g y  ” * ■ t *■ that foeth with thee; He will range from ancient Roman and Greek worka 
j flR H latrthee, nor forsake thee— Deut. 81:6. to recent American novela. There la enough 

Two Oto TaeUmant ia full o f  heroic deeds good ruding among theae book* for many 
faith. One, greet lea- e long winter. With such a Hat *t hand, no 

f  \ J ®  •» ®hto ia You can do what you one need wail, "I feel like reading, but 
do. Nothing la impoeaiblet, I don't know what to read.”

Rough Days Ahead For Budget
t o  M B  EAWMNV 

« W t < j W « * - » e t o 4 O T r  e f
M y  to ie w  m «  M  h r  

V.eMM.OTtohw d a n  ahead.

dries H*m  ie
l e v *  1 

•Mtariria ^  steal

m
A W o t o t I  
1 tw ee  a f l i e  Mgtov p r im  am 

e e > #  M M d  end to .B ee  are 
ItoOTto^ to jta  mwraae.| W m ■ »

at tha
a n  blamed m  

fundamental things, Higher oper
ating costa and shrinking profit 
margin* are given as tha rea

ls  time this praaamre will werit 
through tha many pipelines o f 
bade to roach the retail dealer 
to oOMumor foods. What ho wlU 
do about Id* owa markup* — 
• W l oornprilttaa will t o  t o t  do 
— romatos to ho oooa.

The price o f erooa coffoo kooao 
boo rtaon — the ran Americas 

•ays U'a dm  to ■ 
o f qua iky boom -  

ro*star* are telstog their 
wM ooolo prieoo by two to tour 
earn* a pomd. Retail prism am 
aa pee tad to Ut the kigneet mark 
since osriy IN I.

The sslmsn estah hes 
and tho

m is price is pstog up

PINEAPPLE DAYS
WM at Auf. I I — Saturday Sept 1

Prime stasn are aetting to Oil- 
cage at tha hlghoat price alncc 
year ago April.

Price toga am up m  many tell 
linos o f  apparel.

The parade of price hiksa to 
toe appliance markou gathers 

o f t »  to

Downtown Cleaners & Laundry
113 S. Palmetto Awe,

fill TUxJt (Osuzk
With Each $2.00 Order More

We
U N K U M U I IW  

INDIANAPOUf «  — Ora 
tan suddenly stepped Ms switch 
•ngtoe m  tha todtoaspsUi BoH 
Railroad and he tad his amram 
of a small freight train fished as 
•Werty m u oat af too water 
company canal. The mao said 
that ha stumbled iota tho wotor 
while walking along too bonk.

SANITO N£ Clean S Block 

Sweater FREE

QUEEN
TIME TO HAVE YOUR BACK TO SCHOOL CLEANING DONE..  

WHEN YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 10th ANNIVERSARY SPEC- 
, IAL . . . LEAVE YOUR CLEANING AT THE LAUNDRY NEAREST YOU.

Ask for your FREE entry blank to our National $5,000. Shopping Spree.

rtMRAPPlR BHAKR8 
PiNBAPPUl RUNDAto 
ronufrui BOORS
PDrBAPPLR FLOATS

5 c
BAMSOBO. rU M U PA

Downtown Cleanrnt a  Ijiundry Co.

113 S. Palmetto Ave. Phono tU

Seminole County laundry Co,
(Route Service)

•IS W. 3r«. Pfcese 47K

Routhoide Laundromat

Food mart Bldg. Phone 114

27th Street l-aundrette

i• / A

BUICK
at

Trade-Ins
1052

Plymouth Sedan
A Good Buy

J

Pontiac 2 Dr. Sedan

Huick Super Sedan

1950
Buick 4 Dr. Sedan

SMS.
1951

MERCURY 
2 Door Sedan

1952
FORD (V8)

2 Door Sedan
H 7 5

1951
Buick Super Sedan

Low Mileage

1953
FORD (V8) Sedan

Extra Clean,

1952
BUICK SEDAN

Low Mileage
SIITS
1953

Pontiac (8) Sedan
Extra Ctoaa

l i a r
1954

MERCURY SEDAN
n m
1955

Plymouth Sedan

:w l !
1955

BUICK SPECIAL 
HARD TOP

Law Mileage

Buick
1955 
Roadmastcr

Sedan
Ixxtka New^My TOM ML

1 1 1 *  Discount

Nicholson 
Buick Co.

Pb^c 1M4 Sanford. 1%.

0

cv

V

vad
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Locaf^amma Girls
Greet Freshmen I -  j

A "welcome I V i K 9
Riven Thursday afternoon from 3-5 H r v * y B *
p. m. in the home of Mr#. Charle* * - \
G. Marian. 203 Virginia Avc. Host- (
c»»ci for the occasion were the \ -
Gamma*, a group composed of [ [ M
nine girl* from the senior clas* | ™
of Seminole High School, Invitn- 1
(ion* were made by the Gamma* P U  V*
ana >cnt to nil the freshman girl*. M L ,  , *•
88 In .all. The girl* were met at | 4
the door by a receiving line formed
of the Gamma girls, Ml*a Nancy W  )
Cash, Miss Nan Cushing, Mi** Tat m
Harrington, Mis* Kdna Cowan, B
Mis* Mary Grace Hobby, Ml»a l.o's t
Rarrincau, Mias Carol N'ult, Mis*
Lee Jack-on and Mis* I’ cnny Ma-
rian—and their aperlal guest, Miss
Susie Wiegman, Williamsport, Pa.,
who i* a houseguest in the Ma- ^given by the Gamni
ran me. Hargrrave, Kathy

They were then served refresh- Staffer, Rickie Co*, 
incuts of cake—a lovely white one I’eters, Sharon (Iran 
with the Gamma sign in blue on Sue Ann Toney, Git 
each piece—punch, nuts, and pas. H jg tfK M gB H H il 
tel colon'll milit», from a glass- J! *' ... '■
topped table which was adorned 
with .t m i le  rpiere cl i ,i i i-i'i’h'H’il <|. :i
Inl'i-rin anil grccrieij T im  w.is |
Hanked I ' l l  nnr i ml w illi liie pieces fj 
of cake ami on the other with » k' 
spin Mur; rty tnl pnnclilioivl nml H
matching cups. i-j

was kept infor-
with the gnl« f H

choosing to sit or stand around 
talk.

The one male member of Hie 
Gamma* was present and doing hi* v ,
best to »ec that everyone was en- I  . •* !  ^aA ,
teralned. (hat being l’ ierre, Ihe Ma- P  v* f  V5* *,*« 

French Poodle, r  • *

S o jd a l fcvsw iA Mr*. C. H. Varner of Sauer, 
Ga., U the guest of her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
A,  .., relic, having arrived on Mon
day to take part In the pre-wed- 
ding actlvittes of her granddaugh
ter, Misi Dctty Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard T. E. Wal
ker and aon, Gary, will arrive over 
the weekend to visit Mr. and Mr*.
B. F. Mills and Mri. Richard Ten 
Eyck. Mrs. Walker and Gary will 
remain a week before returning to 
Ft. Lauderdale.

Double-Ring Ceremony Unites 
Miss Phillis Brewer-Earl Beall

Miss Phyllis Anita Brewer, 
' daughter of Mr. and Mra. Ralph 
P. Brewer Jr„ and Earl Gene 
Beall, aon o f Mr. and Mn. S. 
Beall, were united In marriage by 
the hriile'a father, The Rev. Bre
wer, Friday, Aug. 2.1, at 9 p.m. 
in the Brewer home.

The double-ring ceremony was 
performed against a background 
o f rreenerv, mums and aatert.

Friend, o f M. E .. Baker, Jr., 
who is In Ihe hospital in Kingsman 
Aril., will be happy to learn that 
he I* doing nicely, but will have 
to have another major operation 
next week. He wants to thank 
everyone for the nice cards and 
letter* he has been receiving.

Lynda Humphrey, Linda Sue KoVe, Faya Noel, Judy Brown, Jena
Southworth, Frances Strickland, Knren Miller, Rnrhara Thomas, 
Barbara Middleton Foyc Clark, I.indu Rusiman, Flora Mat Rich* 
unison, Judy Oshurti, Hetty Ann Long, Patricia Griffith, Barbara 
Griffis and Carol Herman,

Mrs. Harvey McCalley and 
daughter, Sylvia, have returned 
home .rom Atlanta, Ga., after 
spending several days w i t h  
friend*.

A PRETTY GIRL 
IONIA <AP>—A pretty girt 

walking past In shorts diverted 
two policemen emptying a parking 
meter. The collection bag ahlfted 
and coins spilled Into the itreeL 

As hystanders guffawed, the 
chaaed

Mis* Elizabeth Woodruff has 
been on a buying trip in Jackson
ville, where she was met by her 
roommate, to purchase drapes, 
c!e„ for their room at college.

two red-faced offieera 
down the scattered money. They 
had to call a third policeman to
direct atrect traffic while they 
moved parked eara to dig colna 
out o f a aewer.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Spencer and 
children, will be returning home 
Tuesday from New Smyrna Beach.

rian*' Miniature 
who I* mascot for the Gamas.

Azalea Circle Has 
Get-Together 
At Lemon Bluff

The Azalea Circle o f the Sanford 
Garden Club had a summer cet- 
together Wednesday nlslil, with a 
covered dish supper serve I by can
dlelight, at llenry Bussell's Camp 
at I.cmnn Bluff. 1ln*te*»e* fur the 
occasion were Mr*, nussell and 

Clark.
Boat riding nnd hiking were rn- 

| joyed by the circle memhers, their 
families and gueal*. There were 
about 33 present in spito of a driz
zling rain.

The camp was hcaiitiliiliy deeo- 
' ‘Rlorlttus" lilies and 

kerosene lamp* were used effect
ively to carry out the "old fashion
ed camp" theme. Honored guest* 

were approv- for (he evening were Mr. and Mra.
Fred Ganas nnd boys, Mr. and 
Mra. W, II. Jone* and children and 
Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Reding.

Also present were: Mr. and Mr-s 
noy Tillls, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Pope and family, Mr. and Mr*. 
Henry Russell and family, Mra. 
L. E. Spenrer, Mr*. Jay Young, 
Mr*. O. P. Herndon, Mrs. Al Hunt, 
Mr*. J. L. Clark, Mr*. W. It. Jen-

Kustcr, executive director of the 
National Federation o! Licensed Frances Horton 

Circle Has Meet 
Tuesday Night

The France* Horton Circle of 
Ihe First Baptist Church met . .  , .
Tuesday night in the home of 
Mr*. Benny Auitln. Bouquets of 
hibiscus blooms were used through
out tha rooms of the Austin 
home.

The Circle held It* regular busi
ness meeting and program, after u.i,i:
whlrh the nominating rnmmlUce 
presented the names of the offic
ers they had selected for the 
coming year: these i 
ed by the members.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served to the fol
lowing members: Mrs. J. W. Car
ter, Mr*. Marvin Wood, Mr*.
Charle* Arnold, Mr*. Jimrny 
Dailey, Mra. Alfred Chile*, Mr».
Ralph Belt*, Mr*. Roger Schmidt,
Mrs. P. F. Helms, Mrs. Bobby
Howard and Mra. Benny Austin ....... ..................... ............................
and to their special guest Mr*, nings and her datighler, June, and 
Bill Grankow. |.MI«* Ellalee Kirchhoff.

Practical Nuriea Ins. and quoted 
Mr*. Kuster a* aaying "We should 
ace that couracs are set up to 
help the nuraea. Our graduate prac
tical nurae* could learn much 
from those with year* of experi
ence." She said Mr*. Kuster who 
was the mein apeaker. sLo stress
ed the necessity for believing in 
the good each can do, aaying "Let 
us not be simply good, let us be 
good for something. U we believe 
In our undertaking, we'll have 
many advantages. No goal 1* ever 
obtained, except at a price."

Also speaking at the convention 
were William Cecil Golden, state 
co-ordinator scholarship service 
who, Mr*. Spring said, reviewed 
the step* taken in the state for 
the establishment of a mining 
scholarship program; and Dr. J.M. 
Packard, who urged the group U> 
learn the signs of cancer and to 
report cancer symptom* to a phy
sician, according to Mr*. Spring.

Also attending the convention, 
Which lasted four days. Aug. 2T- 
Aug. 30, was Ella Roberts who was 
a delegate from the office of Dr. 
0 . H. Starke.

BUST federal:
SAVINGS :

•ltd Loan Association
HOSTESSES to the freshman girl* yesterday were the Gamma*, shown above in the receiving line. 
J_ to r. they ore: Ml** Nan Cushing, Mi** Pal II nrrington, MDs Mary Grace Hobby, Mis* L*e Jack- 
Mm. Mis* Kdtin Cowan, Mist Carol Nutt, Mi** U i*  Barrlneau. Miss Neney Cash, Mist Penny Mar
ian and, special guest, Mias Suziu Wiegman, of JV llllnmsport, Pa. ________________________ _

Ing hit own barbecue sauce and 
barbecuing hamburger* on a port
able grill. With those was served 
potato salad, followed by home
made ken-cam, the young folk* 
having churned three freezer* full. 
Most of tho*e present will be go
ing away to school In a abort 
while, so they chose to spend the 
remainder of the evening Just tit
ling around telling atorlea, remi
niscing and discussing plana and 
hope* for the future.

There were about N  member* 
present at this final social get-to- 
gclher before they all go their iojv 
arate way* for the school year.

Hamburger Fry 
Enjoyed By Youth 
Of Baptist Church

The W. E. Gilc* home wa* the 
scene of a Hamburger Fry held 
Tuesday evening for the Sixteen 
Year Olds and Young People’s De
partment! of the First Baptist 
Church. Judge tSenstrom ha* been 
aetlng aa superintendent of these 
two department* for the past few 
months.

Irving Pryor rnderd the Bless
ing before the supper, which ws* 
coked by Herald Heckcnbarh, who 
proved hi* culinary skill by mak-

Sunday School Workers Council 
at 1:13 p.m.

Morning Circle Number Nine of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
will meet at 10 a. m. in the home 
of Mrs. L. B. Lib bey, 2603 Iroquois

3% current 
dividend

119 W. Flint St,
Couples Honored 
At Brewer Home

Mis* Phyllis Brewer and Gene 
Beall and Miss Rose Nets wander 
and Robert Seller* were honored 
guests at a Bridal Dinner given 
by Miss Brewer's parents, Mr, and

Happy Birthday
August 11

Mrs, W. W. Lamb 
Riley Jeffcoat Jr.

‘ 0  Mrs. Ralph Brewer, In their home 
on Thursday, Aug. 23, at 3:30 p. m.

The dinner table was centered 
! with ■ lovely arrangement of pink 
• and white mum*, with streamers 

of pink and white ribbon extending 
, outward from the center. Miniature 

wedding bells were used ts plate 
cards and a traditional wedding 
cake occupied a prominent plaee 

I In the table decorations.
Invited to be with the two young 

•  couples were Miss Pst Nicks, Wl- 
. ley Jarrell, Miss Ann Mims, Cllf- 
| ford Kitsler, Miss Elaine Mims, 

David Galloway, Mis* Rita Ann 
' Crawford and Drrnnon Neitwander,

corner to the aid of tne parly . . .
ut//i party fashions of Pi mar ilk ( cotton and si!/.

The Rev. and Mrs. Alva Brock 
of St. Petersburg announced the 
birth of ■ boy on Sunday Aug. 26. 
The 7 lb, K o*. boy Was named 
Barth Timothy,

FREE COKES
SCHOOL BINDERS

SEMINOLE HIGH 
JUNIOR HIGH 

GROOMS ACADEMY High faihion drama: this tare-trimmed 
dies* with the portrait neckline, tucked 
yoke and bouffant skirt. In 'ed, blur, 
mink, black. Sizes 5 to 15.FREE COKES

Gay Gibson’s boat-necked princaaa, iu lovely 
Empire line marked by a bow-tied flange. 
In mink, red, blue or black. Sises 5 to IS.

Tufide Ring Binder
~  S1:00 TRADE IN 

For you/- old binder 
•r notebook 

RegardieoM of Condition Slopes teB a beautiful alory in this neat young 
dresa with mandarin collar. Brown and black; 
blue and b!tck| gray and black. Site* 5 to 15.FREE COKES

PERSONALIZED
PENCILS

•9c PER BOX 
NAME IMPRINT FREEteste. The " >Mr*tlLni M m # I 

sparkle while the gtc
f it* pea rty kntta— .

(Sterling Undmr M i ,  
C k w in f l Mad about the plaid! Cay Gibseo** but 

Ion-front plaid with velvet collar am 
cuffa. Black and red; black and blue 
brown and mink. Siset S to 15.

A aeribblMtoipe called Jaap* far this 
dresa with the pointed to rap and tie 
neckline. Turquoise, rosewood or 
fray. Sima 5 to 15.

I l l  MAGNOLIA AVE. 
PHONE 117

FIRST FEDERAL 
FIRST

I will not be napeslatUe for
debts incurred by any 
than myself.

set ether

ERNEST t* HUMPHRY \



SPOT S A T B

OMAHA (A F)—A  tin s, per
spiring motorist flnnnly found ■ 
eurbildo parkin# pine# in down
town Omaha, daftly backad hit 
car in, and happily madt hi* way 
to deposit a coin in tha mater. 

Thera b* created an irate w o -^
man who told him *n more on,
.ha was saving tho parting placa 
for Wr has band who had fan* 
down I* yet the car.

CInetantI N »  «  I
S t Louie t t  a  JM  ISIS
Philadelphia N N . M I I
Pittsburgh N  7i 423 a
New York SO T3 .407 SB
Chicago SI TS .406 26W

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
Chicago 4, Brooklyn .1—11 innings 
Pittsburgh 1, Milwaukee 1 called 
and flth wet ground*.

Only gam** scheduled 
FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE 

Brooklyn nt New York—N 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh—N 

Chicago at Cincinnati—N 
S t  Looia at Mtlwaakew-I

Palatka M M
Leesburg 31 38
Daytona Beach 30 3T 
St. Petersburg 38 41 
Orlando 17 SO

Standing
AMERICAN LEM U R  

THURSDAY’S RESULTS 
No game* scheduled

** Z O L A  R O S S FRID AY'S SCHEDULE
Ciaratand at Chicago—2 

Kansas CHy at Datroit—N 
New York at Washington—N 

Baltimore at Beaton N 
NATIONAL LEAGUR 

Team W L P et Rah.
Milwaukee 74 48 .£38 —
Brooklyn >4 U  I I  I
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3 4  182 from his former congregation,

THE BKGEST APPLIANCE SALE EVER HELD IN 
INFORD...ONE DAY ONLY... NEVER REPEATE
AU. M ERCH AN D ISE AT OR WELL BELOW WHOLESALE COSTI

NE DAY ONLY!! LABOR DAY-SEP.
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a—a  paaatq »*aa iq»rni eq 'XciM 
l» R  petfOAOJ taqj ii tnnqa eatu 
-tanaao a n *  at*qx Taaq atq patju 
pua 'qinntu aqi oo qni i»u peaarq 
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I aqi fatpw da* snj aqi ‘jaautquaui 
i fp q d  fa q top  q fn o j aqi m om »H 

■XIMVP «t»n etag aqi jo  
■: agM saqto aqi ao uata aqi jo  aamt 
i -a q  aq| Suyq o i 'm l  jaq anooj
• •t pattlJami sa«a pau aqa iraqt 
' f t *  tnaaiT  qooi «  -pajjniq a*Xa 
. say  -aaXa apt at XqiaduiXe Rltw
• saq ta t uppwi tanf 'saq «utq*noi 
'  tea 'saq apyaq poote taaqom

ynqi ‘saq o o s j Xaeia pa*om paq 
anaar iaq i s ia a t  fa n  aqq wr** 
oq i o i mq poysaa paq y a j a J * s  

•patnoifl aqx ..lt*Bj ta peuim  
nag anaant M t ‘dtoajl ‘d ow s..

aseapf XfaJnq,, -Xatxraq aq paaq 
an  m o pt*q pua a too ja  y o uqa saq 
pwraata; aq mq 'Xpyaaq saq paean 
pua saq paarao rawqors „l< tv n - 

-liaaqoiH ,, -psaessoj 
peyiap oqo oo to paqoot * • *  
•qraasq saq m steep #tW *R D

qoapi ay  looeeaXH aa* H 'XqM 
■*abu pptoqa ppm  wraidao torn 
aqi paqoot on  ju n q  puiqaq ja a » o  
pauuai iaqi oast o q *  puy -aqXOm 
jsp jaq  'ja fu oJi* paqoot oh wma 
l.uaan p «T  qqtnoqi Sayr •worn 
■Xa*ra aq oo amao aqi tanf *,*h

poojj,. wqaaqo qy>q oo soq pompq 
pua taaj soq p o  saq futuin |*aq*m  
pua ajo| aqi o i poeuqd Yipoptn* 
a aqq auua saq S u u a* TpinaH  
Jtawtpm joj Xajnoif,, „isot**qnno

map)* s j o s  -potuni spaas 
«ltaaq*tH 'ooq-oog 

I asa om ai«H ItaaqatH ||*aq*t|(,. 
•peqsyqd tpm»H M|*1 aq aJ*qi» 

jXaiaiag Xesatu jsas aqa 
PIP qyaa'uo Xq* ‘jaaqaiH inoqa 
amt aqq qaaj aqa n  ^  «*“ » 
peqaopla meuiajpaa wtyqrmo 
ia arato paoaai* eqg tu**taos 
mow aqi tup) paanao sjys apt so 
luppfaq ssqiaqjt Xtanopqatn paJap 
-UOM pua 'iqVnoqi fan  ‘payton 
pua pasn psqocq *H Taent* Xi*iaj 
toaunat ’snodusod XqAaoq fast nap

•  •  • "

•J#ttaq* aqi paytaa (aaqo
•m pw* nptnwR *»nx -weuw «0
qipn foo fa  uaiajp aq o i Jiaaium 
Ramona § m  <P*iwimu uoaar

-Jtq in oij afqncui 
q m l n| poymJt tq g  «'ja iw x , 
•‘San ‘no* q  q m  ymu U  -esatno 
aqi puiqaq saq j*ajp uoaar

.0095 »1995Saturday Sapd, IS

,#n ' J f r
lM ° *  o H . e * t  R a n * *

* otp0r" CTon< 51n

Sunday Sept 23

Monday p*PL 21

Tueaday Sept. 26

Tuesday Rapt. 4
Wedneaday Rapt, Id

Thursday Rapt 27

Friday Sept, 38

!T-» »W55
Halurday Kept. 3V

Sunday Sept. 38

TREASURE SHIP 
DEL MAR. Calif. (A P I-F our 

nary underwater photographers 
triad to find the wrecked hulk In 
M feet of roaatal water whirh 
Malvtn Scott Dal Mar akin direr, 
said ha encountered.

Scott who came up with a 
gold ring, bellaaes ha may have 
discovered ■ sunken treasure vaa- 
■a| of 8|>anl«h atploratlon days.

Other* say It may have been an 
old ferry boat, with mock cannon, 
sunk in ths area In 1036 during 
tha filming of tha movla "Captain 
Blood.*1 They also recall that • 
garbage acow one* went down In
I k . ___ _ J

ELECTRIC RANGES
GUARANTEED TO OPERATE

Apartment Sise W*
& full size-Large Asst 
While They Last A 

Full Price W i C

(TRYING FOR S W EEP ------ By A lan M over
H O A P o r  AUSTRALIA. 

A U Q K K a jflh  Ha s  & esn  ow n a  ru g  
&a c k  * '*  h a s p

RATHER W A S Ml0
. trr&  • backh and  to m o s t

h -. • -q  M m e r & j 9 D  r o u R s e y s  th is
SUMMER BUT SELL

" B e  OH HAND
:> F o *  ° ° r  b * »

. ft V v w d fU x\ \  national
r  r  H  J e w /  X H  ’ 7  SINGLES*

W A S H I N G  M A C H I N E S
GUARANTEED TO OPERATE

ONLY 10 TO GO AT t | ? A A

WATER HEATERS-DIFFERENT SHAPES -  DIFFERENT SIZES 
GUARANTEED TO OPERATE • FULL PRICE $12.61 WHILE SUPPLY LASTStho nren.

TYio navy divers 7 Thoy found 
nothing.

ICE CUBE TRAYS Rag. Vol. 3.50 Only $1.19
HOLM M ICS COBBS

BRAND NEW T. V.-RABBIT EARS
S 7 5 9  v a i . i e — o m .v  t i j oflrials war* a hit perturimd whan 

their sewage traatmant plant want 
on tha blink for tha second time 
within Iwo months.

An abnormal sludge deposit and 
aitanslv* rainfall were given as 
two reasons for ths breakdown.

The sewage plant operator could 
not be raarbed. He was attending 
a course on how to operate sew
age plants.

NO SALES TO  DEALERS AT THESE PRICES! 
OPEN UNTIL 9:00 O'CLOCK - NO MONEY DOWN - NAME

N E V E R  U N D E R  S O L D -  N E V E R  O U T - T R A D E D
TALK OF WOB 

BOSTON (A P I— Running an
aUvator In one o f Boaton'a not- 
vory-U ll o ffice  buildings ia not all 
boar and skittles.

An operator told this tala o f 
west "A  gay gets on and starts to 
toll somebody n John. Just aa ha's 
fa ttin g  In Mw point— boom ! It’* 
time too (ham ta got o ff. I never 
g a l In hang n whnl# story, ( t  has

Tfpfpcrinf-
^  MHH 
AT r o K t s r  
\/>rLL ME

216 PALMETTO AVE

Tuesday Be pi. If
11:08 a.m. 0:08 a.m.
12:44 p.m. 7:04 p.m.

Wednesday Rapt. 12
1:04 a.m. 7:00 a.m.
1:42 p.m. R:08 p.m.

Thursday Kept. IS
2:00 a.m, 8:11 a.m.
1:41 p.m. 9:07 p.m.

Friday Kept. 14
3:07 a.m. 0:11 a.m.
3:38 p.m. 0:60 p.m.

Halurday Hapt, II
4:04 a.m. 10:04 a.m.
4:30 p.m. 10:44 p-m.

Hunday Sept. II
4:64 a.m. 10:61 a.m.
6:10 p.m. 11:24 p.m.

Moadsy Kept. IV
6:88 a.m. 11:34 a.m.
6:68 p.m. — p.m*

Tuesday Hrpl, 18
0:20 a.m. 12:00 a.in.
0:37 p.m. 12:14 p.m.

Wednesday Hrpl, It
0:68 a.m. 12:10 p.m.
7:14 p.m. 12:6.1 p.m.

Tharadsy Kept. 28
7:34 a.ra, 1:10 a.m
7:64 p.m. 1:31 p.m

Friday Hept. 11
8:10 a.m. 1:44 a.m.
8:20 p.m. 2:00 p.m.

^
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WKB KEEPING ONE 
JUMP AHEAD OP 

'---- , THEM
SWfTLY, T K  ONt-AMN SU M  SW N 3 THSI1? 
CAlW re-GU N S CH THE ATTACKING ‘ Cltf ATURES!

A WAVE OP MECHANICAL CVA5CN S PCUC3 ROM  
TW  SURFACE O F E-Z ISCANP...AND CTVES 
HEACTOMS FOR THE FLEET OF FROGWAN SU B S..

THAT FIOCK OF 'EEABIRPS* 15 
ATTACKING... SHOOTING RAYS 
FROVWTHEIR EYES' CLEAR THEM 

.  FkOM T K  SKIES'
ThEY RE LCAPEP WITH 

EXPLOSIVES' OUtCKLY/ TURN 
THE HEAT GUNS ON THEM*

A T H A N K * TO
)  M R *W E U *fc  
'O E T T ^ C A S H  

W ELLS TO ,  
Ch e e r  u s  o n /
EWE SURE HAS 
HIM IN TM’  

F A L M  O F 
H E R W A N O /

N E V A IQ  
JO tR E ST IM A T E  
-EE P O W E R S  OF

” 3  9E*C3A9J

f'EOr’LB \VS«S ALWAYS 
©TAKlNiS ... 6 0  I  PUT 
IT ON ABUCiNBSS- I—
u k b  RASHOJ r f c s  c

Nice o r  vou-rO cow s 
dow n  ru a w T H B  m il l s  
—,  F B * A  V IS IT , COUSH 

,---- .TW N 1LY1 y—:

|M M ." FIN E SCMOCL.*
WS M USF 6 5  TH E
INT E LLECrUALT>PE-Jj,

V  >hapS£S
- ' a  ( G S A D u A r e
TY-t’ ) L C O U R S E  • ' - <

A N D  WHO
IS  P A C K V  t

A N EW  BOV
-NATURALLY'
SMS SAYS HE'S 
-IST U D V N G  A T  f  
j l  Y A Q B A C O , 'l

YOU MEAN A
GOAL POST-"OH, MOM/ YOU'LL

simply urrESLV 
ad o r e  packv.'

, HE'S STOCTLV f  
I STARDUST.'n»<

t ARRESTED 
AT MOONSHINE STILL

TAMPA UY—Two resident* of St, 
Augustine were et liberty under 

•  bond today after being arrested at 
R moonshine etill in nearby Pasco 
County.

They were booked ai Marcus N. 
Johnson, 50, and Clyde Wesley Ed- 
Wards, 16.
. U. S. Commissioner Morlson 
Buck aet bond yesterday for John- 
•on at 11,500 and for Edwards at

Finance those needed Home Repairs with a low-cost FHA repair loan—No Down 
Payment—up to 36 months to repay.
Your loan can cover both material and labor. You need not be a depositor to take 
advantage of this economical way to repuir your home. An FHA Loan will pay 
for the following repairs an# many others.

[ ]  Chimney repairs 
[ ]  Valleys and (titters 
[ ]  Porch and atepa 
I"] Walks and drives 
{ j  Foundation Repairs

EFFECTIVE AUGUST 30th ALL 1956 EVINRUDE 
OUTBOARD MOTORS ARE ON SALE WHILE 
THEY LAST

• FINANCE PLAN • LA
• TRADE IN YOUR OLD MOTOR

[ ]  Plumbing 
[ ]  Wiring 
[ ]  Ileallnfc 
[ ]  Pntnting 
f ]  Out wide walls 
[ j  Add dormers

■OK* BUO

CHICAGO til—Tire prevention 
eaglneera with an insurance com
pany say smoke bugs are more 
dangerous than firebugs.

Insurance specialists say d a m 
age caused by careless s m o k e r s  
last yaar totaled about '65 million 
dollara while fires of incendiary 

A  Pad auspicious origin eauaed dam-

FLORIDA STATE BANK OF SANFORD
PHONE 998EVINRUDE SALES & SERVICE301 E. FIRST ST,

G ulf*  new economy lire— now on tale at a new low  price! D on ’ t riik  
youf family’s safety on old , tread-bare tires—trade-in those old  tires now, 
they're worth more during this special holiday lire sale.

This low  cost, high-mileage tire is built with features found only in 
higher-priced tires. Super-strength cord construction for longer life, 
improved skid-resistant tread for better non-skid performance. The 
tmooth, modern-styled sidewalls add to the appearance o f  any car. It's 
your bcM buy all around!

Other sixes gimlteriy lew tele priced!

STOP IN AT ANY OP THMSB OULP OMALMR LOCATIONS
ADAIR and HUSKIN MERLE WARNER H. B. OWEN TOMMY O'STE

k  d

■ iySM T

«v -
t •***" 
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• l*» ID JUST ASK you 
tor a glass of water, 

— t  vou'D Onlv grunt r» 
V -  AND GO BACK yJ  

TO SLEEP r- r

ic e -c o l o  V
LEMON ♦OC l~ 
IN THE MIDDLE 
O f THE NIGHT;

, fine- thats 
all I wantedw  DEAR ___ '

BU3NDIE, TOUVL 
HAVE TO BE - 
SATISFIED WITH 
A GLASS OF.— - 
WATER r - t \

M  D A G W O O a WILL 
YOU GO DOWNSTAIRS 
> AND M AKE M EAN  
IIC t-C O L D  GLASS OF 

L E M O N A D E fr—'

v

Maremont Active 'n Many Fields
CHICAGO, OH — Arnold Mars- 

mont la an angel on Broadway, a 
business executive in Chicago and 
•' cowboy on the wlda open range* 
of Navada.

Hit peat lew yean  in the bull- 
n tu  world ha'a done auch thing* 
•a:

- Turned a floundering appliance 
manufacturing buxines* Into a 
thriving paper producer.

Killed production of on* of the 
^BQlt fa moo* name* in household 
T l h n e n -  "deepfreeze'' —became 
" h  wai losing money.
:!■ Shifted automobile equipment 
"factories Into the more profitable 
Cline of making airplane sub-aa- 

ttmblki.
"* Down along Uic Broadway 
bright light* he hai:

Pot hi* money Into ktveral 
abowa including two current 
amash hits—"T1* Moat Happy 
Fella" and VWI1I Huocaas Spoil 
Rock Hunter?”

Backed the Phoenix Theatre, an 
eff-Broadwiy theatre organlted to 
reduce the coat of bringing shows 
to Broadway.

, In the baou and saddles division 
J Maremont and aasocUteo have: 

Bought oea of the largest ranch- 
l-as |« tbe United SUUa, embrac- 
| leg tftOO square mllaa In Nevada 

sad California.
This last venture probably has 

been the least auecesaful of Mare- 
. meet’s activities. Ha bought tho 
' rsrrb jest before the decline In 
'  tattle price* in 1164 and INS.

' " l  we can ride thia
• through," Maremont toys, “ but 
;T m  net epUmlstlc about cattle
• price* returning to wbe/ they 
; were when we bought the ranch.”

A* • contrast to this dubious 
financial venture, there’s the rec
ord of Thor Corp.

That had made money until 
UM. That year Thor loot *2,543,- 
M  on sales of *92,930,001 and man
agement decided It wanted out. 

Along came Maremont and two 
• associates—Victor Nemeroff of 
. .Chicago and David Bright of Loa 
. Angelas. With other* they bought 

enough slock to obtain control, 
paying *16 to III a share.

Maremont got Ttior out of the 
laundry equipment business. Ito’a 
pessimistic about the outlook for 
many appliance firms and wanta 
nothing to do with that field.

"We want to generate profit*."

Maremont says, "but s o  didn't 
know where.”  Looking around, 
Thor picked up Max Eckhardt 4  
Sons, makers of Chiatmas tree 
ornaments,

"li'a  off-beat, but a pretty fun
damental business," Maremont 
says. "There aren't many homea 
which don’t buy Christmas tree 
ornaments."

Then Thor purchased Allied Pa
per mills Co., manufacturer of 
book papers. This field appeals 
to Maremont. "I f there are any 
glamorous businesses, paper and 
electronics are It," he says.

This process of moving a com
pany from one field to another la 
called "asset conversion”  by 
Maremont. For Thor, it hat paid 
off. Net income totaled 11,036,287 
In the first six months this year. 

Compared to a low of 110.73 a 
hare in 1951, Thor stock la now 

selling on the American stock ex
change at about HO.

Last February Maremont, Nem- 
rroff and Bright, along with oth
ers, *ot control of Motor Products 

o. They hailed the firm'* pro
duction of the deepfreeze freezer, 
which Maremont lays was losing 
five to tlx million dollars a year.

Maremont is closing the firm's 
auto part* factories at Detroit

and Walkerville. Canada, concen
trating on making airplane parti.

Maremont la a medium sized 
man who, at 51, haa graying hair 
and wears horn-rlmmed glasses. 
He’s a director of the Saturday 
Kevicw and one of the founders 
of the magazine American Heri
tage, a bi-monthly publication on 
historical aubjecta. He collect* 
modorn art, being particularly 
fond of Paul Klee.

Currently Maremont la under
writing the cost of an exhibition 
put on by the Chicago Art Insti
tute at the biennial art feallval In 
Venice.

"I have a great Interest in all 
sorta of thtngi," Ms re moot says, 

j Recently Maremont sponsored 
symphony orchestra* in grammar 
schools In iome Chicago suburbs. 
And he'a established" the automo
bile liming Assn, of America, Inc., 
which sponsors hot rod drag race*.

Pinza Will Leave 
For U.S. Sunday

CERV1A, Italy Ofv-Ezlo Pinza, 
star baa* linger of opera, stage 
and screen, will be well enough 
to leave for thi United States Sun
day, hia physician said today.

Pinza last Friday aufferrd what 
the doctor described at a mild 
heart attack at a villa he and his 
wife have rented. The physician, 
Hr. Cclestino Schiavarclll, direc
tor of a local hospital, examined 
Pins* to d a y  and said. "Every
thing la going smoothly."

T)r. Schlavarelll said Pinza prob 
ably will travel In his own car on 
the 250-mlle trip from this Adri
atic village to (ienoa to board a 
ship for the United State*.

The doctor aald that If the linger 
continue* to rest, he wilt recover 
completely In a relatively short 
time.

WRONG PURSE 
8POKANE, Wash. tW-Thc thief 

who stole Affran Karaca's purse 
' is going to have trouble apcndlng 
’ the loot.

Miss Karaca, • visitor from 
Turkey, said the purse contained 
90 Turkish lire, about |32 at the 

I current exchange rate.

DAT WELL HAS OIL 
GLASGOW, Ky. OH -  Farmer 

Gilliam Wade decided to have 
something done about a well that 
was drying np. Workmen began 
digging and, by the time they 
reached 200 feet, (truck oil. Aa- 
other well was started near the 
first one last week, and, by yes
terday the number of gallons be
ing pumped stilt hadn't been de
termined.

YES!
Writ* ••Month Policies 
Automobiles.

Oar rales comparable with 
Ilia leading Independent 
companies offering 6-month 

^policies In preferred riaka.

Our I’ refarrad Klak Liabi
lity Kales?

IJ.UOU Medical hsptnaoa 
And/or death benefit added 
l o r  SS.M
■Additional Automobile add- 
ed ai 78% o f above rate*. 
I f  I  or more, a dleeouat of 
l t %  to 18%, Pino exper
ience credit o f 8% to 80%.
jtlkAMH 1 .  No malt driver
aader age SI
MsABH S • Mingle Male 
.owner nr driver under age
.*•
No Membership Fee To Pay 
N o Application To Higa

Boyd-Wollace
•AMrOKD On BART 

FLORIDA

A  LABOR DAY SALUTE
. . .  To all our working men and women who have contributed ao muck la 
the greatness o f our nation! From their skillful hands, working wllh 
modern equipment, cornea America's great industrial productivity. 
Proudly wo aaluta and thank them on their greet dayl

*SA N E O R D
A t l a n t i c  lu n m N A L  b a n k .

(AffHUted VUirktAtU&M&jLeifArimmJtd

814.40
130.60

.For Farmers 
CLASH t 
L l.AH S 2

111.60
188.80

CLASS
L'LAHM

1
2

•+

Kepublic Steel 
Corp. Chairman, 
Director Retires

CLEVELAND If) -  An Indiana 
farm boy srho grew up to be 
one of the moat colorful Ggurea 
In American Industry has retired 
aa chairmen and director of the 
Republic Steel Corp.

Tom M. Glrdler, 7*. stepped 
aside Tuesday. He hid served as 
chairman aince Republic was or
ganized In 1930.

C. M. White was elected chair
men of Republic, the nation’s 
third largest steel company. 
White, who haa been president, 
hai been the chief executive of
ficer of the firm tince June 21, 
1955.

Glrdler, ghort in physical stat
ure, bold and direct In speech 
and action, often tangled with 
unions during his career.

lie was s sharp and outspoken 
foe of the early New Deal. He 
said one of his greatest dislikes1 
was the Impetus which the Roo
sevelt administration gave to act
ivities of organized labor.

He was born on a farm In 
Clark County, Ind., and started 
his studies In s one-room school 
house. Hs was graduated from 
Lehigh University In 1901 and 
started his business career s i s 
sales engineer in Europe for tho 
Buffalo Forge Co.

During World War II, In addi
tion to hi* >ob at Republic, he 
served as chairman of the Con- 

rJnd Darrel Brewster, Guard Abe solidated Aircraft Corp. and Vul- 
Glbron and Center Don Fife. tee Aircraft, Inc., and later merg-

Noted Beauties Visit Aircraft.

Tbe Cincinnati Redlcgt signed 
catcher Bruce Edward* this sum
mer after the ex-Dodger hau hat- 
ted .295 In 45 games with Van
couver, B. C.

STUDENTS!
Here is something which Is el- 
most a necessity in collar*. 
Vary desirable and a big ha|p 
in High School, Helps you turn 
In neat and attractive work 
and will GIVE YOU BETTER 
GRADES.
Sea the new Smith-Corona Port
able Typewriter before school 
opens.
World's Fastest and most dur
able Portable.
Prices *87.50 to 1121.50 plus 
tax. Terms if desired.

CYPRESS GARDENS, Fla.— When 4* Mrs. America ceatcsUala 
were bi Florida for their annual ceremonies at EUlaor Village, 
they took lime off le go to Cypress Gardena where they denned 
Old Fashioned Dresses and formed a ring ef beauty on the front 
lawn. The resnlt* made a pleating picture.

FEMALE WOLF

BATCHTOWN, 111., JP — If male 
can  heard ■ wolf rail hereabouts, 
It probably was the real thing.

Charles Klass shot and killed an 
85 pound female wolf at the edge

HAYNES OFFICE 
MACHINE CO.

114 Magnolia At*. Phona 44

THIS TRIBUTE TO LABOR OFFERED BY THE 
FOLLOWING SEMINOLE COUNTY OFFICIALS'

J. L. HOBBY, smnurr 
MACK CLEVELAND JR. 1 COUNTY ATTORNEY 

DUNCAN, .j u s t ic e  or t h e  e a c e  

JOHN L. GALLOW COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR 

EERNEST HOUSEHOLDER, COUNTY JUDGE 

T. MILWEE, suph untbndsnt or rvauc mmucr 
KARLYLE HOUSHOLDER, c o u N m a n u a a a r t m B  ju

Who owns America's biggest companies today? The 

answer may astonish yon. In companies like Du pont, 
General Electric, General Motors, Telephone, Pennsyl

vania Railroad, the voting capital stock la owned, In 

each case, by tens o f thousands o f different people . .  • 

and, in each company, a tremendous number o f shareu 

is owned and votad by working men and women em

ployed in the Industry!

It’s a natural thing to havs happened: for higher and 

higher wages have cauaed Labor's persona) savings 

to mount up; working people have invested those sav
ings heavily in the companies who employ them. Thus 
Capital and I-sbor are elowly becoming one and the 

asms thing; through shars ownership tho workman 

is beginning to own hio tools once more, and In lha 

United States tha Industrial Revolution haa undone 
whatever evils Karl Marx au y  have attributed te II.

Today, as a "capitalist", tha working man or woman 
haa an enormous stake In the welfare o f our free en

terprise system. And this is a splendid omen for the 
future o f America.

In America 
It's Beginning To 
"Own Its Own Tools"

/
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Summer Doesn't Slow Down Results From Classified—Call 1821

Em pty?
*®WANT A D s  .
I /R E N T  *KM FAST

Ph. 1821
1A—PLACES to EAT
GOOD FOOD AND D R I N K S  

served in pleasing surroundings 
by pleasant people. The Doggie 
Diner 4  Bar, Lake Mary.

MAR-LOU RESTAURANT
Friday Menu: Red snapper, l-ob- 

ster, Jump Shrimp, Reallop*, 
Fish Sticks.

Saturday Menu: Prime Rib Roast, 
T-Bone Steak, Spaghetti and 
Meat Balls. All garden vege
tables. Hwy. 17-02 South, Phone
nta-w,______________________

•I—LOST sad FOUND
LOST — Male Fox Hound. Has 

collar with name Roy Patln and 
Ph. number. Finder please call 
S56-R4, Sanford.

This is a free pass to the Movie- 
land Ride-In Theatre for John 
Cullum. Exp. dale, Sept. 9, 1956.

S—PERSONAL NOTICES
ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Beds Day, Week, or Month—Tel. 
1(23. Furniture Center —

11B West First St._____

AUTOMOTIVE
•-BOATS AND MOTORS

EFFECTIVE AUG. 30 
ALL 1966 EVINRUDES ON SALE 

H. P. Lauson 
Air-cooled, (-cycle . . . .  $56.00 

I  11. P. Mercury 1955

II—ROOFING-PLUMBING

W. J. KING 
Plumbim Contractor 

Kohler Plumbing 4  Supplies 
Reem Electric Water Heaters 

2531 Orlando Dr. Ph. S«
Plumbing. Kresky Heating

M. G. HODGES 
Service on All Water Pumps— 

Well* Drilled — Pumps 
Panla Road, Phone 700

I U M
R i y r M i r L y
Contrartiag and Repair 

IN7 Sanford Ave. Phone 1113

I’ LUMUINU 
Contract aud Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phono 1128
PLUMBING 4  REPAIRS 

Septic Tank Installation 4  Service 
Sewer Connections. Archie C. 
Harnett, Phoue 734-W or 1335.

a —SPECIAL NOTICES

PUMPS 4  SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All type* and sires, Installed or 

“ Do It Yourself."
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machine and 8upply Co.

207 W. 2nd SL Ph. 82
GATLIN BROTHERS

Dragline 4  Bulldozer Service 
Ph. 2231 Geneva. 2486-W Sanford.
ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Call 

Ralph Ray, 3150.
CROSLEY -  BENDIX 

Sales and Service
RANDALL 

Electric Company 
Services- Quality— Satisfaction 

Ph 113 Sanford 2837-J-3 Do Bary
FAIRBANKS • MOR8E P u m p a  

Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phone 368 207 East
commercial Ave.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
Slip Covers and Drapes 

STANLEY KULP 
PHONE 2858-J.

Model .......................... $139.93
1 H. P. Royal

Gear shift— new ......... $139.00
• H. P. Mercury

1953 Mark 6 ........... $158.00
7Vi H. P. Evinruda 

Good aa new, •165.00
Tib II. P. Evinruda

1956 Model ................... $195.00
10 11. P. Mercury 

Lightning $125.00
10 H. P. Scott Atwater 

1956 Model ................. . 180.00
10 H. P. Johnson

1984 Model ................. 198.00
12 H. P. Sea Bco - ........... >95.00

AUGUST IS BABY MONTH at 
Jameson Studio, Special for chil
dren to 6 yeare. Two 8x10, (1 
gold frame) S10. PHONE 3198.

Trace trimmed, removed and de- 
mossed. Ph. 1007-R.

SANFORD TREE CO.

28 H. P. Scott Atwater 1954
with Ball-A-Matic . . . .  $189.00 

28 H. P. Scott Atwater
1855 Model ................ $219.04

80 II. P. Mercury
1855 Model—Like new. $295.00 

10 H. P. Martin
used just a few hours . . 185.00 

IS H. P. Johnson
1855 Model ...................  350.00

Also many motors torn down for 
used parts, Reasonable.

• TRADE IN your old boat, Mo
tor or Trailer.

—Selection of Boils—
Glass, Mahogany, Aluminum
•  Also several used Boats and 

Gator Trailers.
How will you SWAP? 

i How will you TRADE?
Your old motor,
For a better grade.

Evlnrude Sales 4  Service 
ROBSO N  Sporting Good*

304 E. 1st St. Phone 098
23—TRAILERS

It will pay YOU to sea us befora 
you buy. Oper Evenings and 
Sundays.

East•!(• i-railer Sales 
Palatka, Fla.

Trader, Sale-Rent, Ph. M6-XR.
24—USED CARR
‘51 Bel-Air Chevrolet (ully equip

ped. Clean. Ph. 2326 W. 402 Wil
low.

*34 Ford. S-paisenger station wag. 
pn. Will sacrifice. Phone 611-J, 
after 8 p. m.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

i—BEAUTY PARLORS
Modern Alrcondltumed Salon 

HarriRtt's Beauty Nook
a t  Dsk . Ph. r i
-BUILDING -  REPAIRS 

PAINTING
FLOOR sanding and finishing. 

Cleaning, waxing. Serving Semi
nole county since 1825.

H. M. Gleason, Lake Mary
Far .is r* call Mr. Taskar,

Repair work! Home alterations! 
No job too amalL Finished carp
enter will give prompt servlrr 
Thone 1388-J. Beilina 4  Slagle

MeKANKY-BMITH
>416 8. Park________
38-PIANO M R V K B

PAINT8
Phone 1203

L. L  Sill -  Piano Technician 
PIm m  3184 Rente I, Seeferd

CERAMIC TILE
Paul F Mueller 4  Ron Ph. 134 

Free estimate. Quality work.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, Invoices, hand bills, end 
programs, e t c .  Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 408 — 403 
West 13lh St.

T. V. REPAIRS
‘Til 10 p. m. Service Cads. 13.00, 

J. Q. Herrin, Ph. 2893-J W. A. 
Norris, Ph. 1530. Licensed Tech
nicians, guaranteed work.

Well drilling, water guaranteed, 
Phone 1008-W.

BULLDOZING
LOWERY 4  BRIDGES 

San. 1X54-W Orangt City S»r 4-8834

SPECIAL
At Nix Bedding. Renovate cotton 

and Innersprlng mattress. We al
so convert cotton mattresses In
to Innersprlng. Wa make odd site 
mattresses and matching box 
springs. We do upholstery 4  slip 
covers. Free estimates cheer- 
fully given. 1301 8anford Ave. 
Phunc 504-J.

DICK MAPES
Tile Contractor PhoM 2188-W.
23—SCHOOLS-INSTRUCTION

DANCING
Deanna School of Dance

Ballet • Tap - Ballroom 
Baginner, intermediate, and ad 

vanced classes for children o f 
all exes.

..REGISTRATION SEI*T- 6..
Phone 2871 17-92 at Hiawatha
Prepare at hums for bookkeeping 

4  accounting. Send for free in
formation. Free placement serv
ice.
Mas*ey Buslncis College, Inc. 

Home Study DepL N-ll 
P. O. Box 1527 Jax. FIs.

EMPLOYMENT
14 -CHILD CARE
Baby sitters available. Baby Sit

ting Agency. Ph. 352-M.
26—HELP WANTED— FEMALE
WAITRESS -  Apply Toucbton's 

Drug Store. Mr. Clark.
27-HELP WANTED • MALE
This Is a free pass to the RItz 

Theatre for Mrs. Rosa L. Pay- 
ton. Exp. date Sept. 8, 1868.

Tile setter* wanted. Team prefer
red, top wages. Call Spring 
4-4224. Lake Helen. Fla.

28—SALESMEN • AGENTS

SALES OPPORTUNITY
Progressive well known insurance 

Company considering applicants 
for ritabluhed debit in Sanfofd 
area. Prefer Inexperienced man 
with experienced sales back
ground who is looking for un
limited opportunities In a ca
reer job. Give age, selling exper
ience and family statistics. Re
ply Box OF. Sanford Herald.

TOO MUCH FURNITURE? d a *
gifted ads s«U the surplus for 
CASH. Phone 1121 for an ad 
wmtar.

REIJ. 
Anything 
With A 

Classified 
Ad

JUST CAJ * 
1831

32—BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE

S T O R E  AND NEW CB HOME 
Sound established business sell
ing groceries, fresh meat anJ 
general merchandise.

R. M. GILE 
LAKE HELEN. FLA.

Florida manufacturer and Instal
ler of Spec ‘n Span quick adv
ice laundries has surveyed ^nd 
secured several choice laundry 
locations In the Sanford ares. 
No previous experience ncccs- 
*ary, small down payment, bank 
financing, unusually big profits. 
.Monarch Laundry Machinery 
Corp., P. O. Box 620, Ft. Lau
derdale, Fla.

41—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD

LIVESTOCK
31— DOGS—CATS—PETS
Collies, A.K.C. 7 weeks old, worm

ed. $50. Hwy 17-92 South. Mlrh- 
ele Lodge. Sunday only 4:00 p.tn. 
to 6:00 p. m. ____

STORE-WIDE 
AUGUST SALE

HERE ARE JUST A PEW 
UK THE MANY HAVINGS
Beautiful Dinette Sets. Choice of 

II Table Tops and 12 Chair 
'.overs . . . Complete with 4

REAL ESTATE
81—ACREAGE

$139.00
Ami—Beautiful 31-Pc Dlnnerware

Set ..........................................

FREE
Handsome Bedroom Special 

Vanity with large Mirror 
Panel Bed 

Cheat of Drawers

MERCHANDISE
12—ART1CI.M H m  RENT

Reg.
$159.95 $119.95

NOW 8 mm film rental library 
at Wieboldt's Camera Shop. 210 
8. Park Ave.

13—ARTICLES FOR SALE
We buy and acll used furniture. 

Paying top cash prices for any 
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-03 Ph. 2053-W.

Trunks, Wardrobe, Steamers, 
Footlockers, Briefcases, San
ford Jewelry 4  Luggage Co.. 
300 Sanford Ave.

Flat top kitchen sink, new mix
ing faucet. Reasonable. 608 Pal
metto Ave.

—Factory io You- 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blind*
Enclosed bead. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic anas. Plastic or 
rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glams and Paint Co.
112-114 West 2nd St. Phunc 4*0
S e c o n d h a n d  Bendix washer. 
Frigida'ire refrigerator. Ph. 1970.
Army Cot*, $5.Uk; ralnt, $2.50 gal. 

T-Sbirt*. 48c; Army-Navy Surp
lus, 310 Sanford Ava.

NECCHI-ELNA 
Sewing Machine Center 

Sales, Service and Rental# 
G A R R E T T ' S

323 E. Firit St. Phone 1422
44 APPLIANCES
FRIGIDA1RE appliancea, a a lea  

and service. O. H. High, Oviedo. 
Fla. Fbone FO-3 3315 or Sanford 
18U-W alter • p. a .

AIR CONDITIONING
For Room or Building

H. a  POPE CO. INC.
288 South Park Ave. Phone 1448

ApL site 'S3 Kelvin*tor refrige! a- 
tor and Florence ga* range. 2411 
Elm Ave.

1836 Bendix automatic washar. 
$110. llOOVi Sanford Ave.

46-BUILDING MATERIAL!!

USED BRICK
TWO CARLOADS beautiful used 

brick. Orange, red, and burnt 
blaek. See them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

8ELECT 1/4 Sawed Oak Flooring, 
$360 per M. No. 1 Common $210 
per M. No 3 Common 1136 per 
M. Floors Laid 4  Finished; 
Ressonable. E. F Steven*. Ph. 
716-R-4 after 6 p.m.

CONCRETE *
Ready Mixed Concrete. Concrete 

Block, Sami, Gravel, Cement 
Concrete Pipe to Meet All Qual
ifications.

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.
Oet West 13ib SI. Plume 2481

REDI-MIXCONC RETK 
Window Sill* • Lintel* 

Septic Tank* • Stale Approved 
Band • Cement - Mortal Mix 

Mirarle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. Phone 1335

48—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

UAYNES Office Machine Co., 
Typewriter*, adding machine*, 
Saiei-Reniali, 314 Mag., Pb. 44.

STUDENTS—see the nrwr«t thing 
in typewriter* — Royal'a 1057 
"Twin-Pak" portable. The fast- 
cat portable on the market. In 
7 color*. 24 monthi to pay.

Powell's Office Supply 
117 8. Magnolia Phunc 966
47—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD

Buy your Furniture at Barry’* 
Werahouae Furn. Co., at 901 W. 
l«t SL All nationally adv. furn
iture at warehouse price*.

Uied furniture, appliance*, tool*, 
etc. Boughi-told. Larry’s Mart 
321 East tat SL Phooa 1831.

Mather of Sanford
303-09 E. 1st St. Phona I lf

GENUINE VICTORIAN 
REPRODUCTIONS 

Lamp Table*
Coffee Table* $82.00
Console Tables $88.00
Ladle* and Gentlemen'* Chair* 

$110.00 ea.
Love Seat 1173.00

Hand-Carved Mahogany 
Trade-In* Accepted
WILHON-MAIEK

| 311 E. 1st St. Pbonc 858
I --------------------------------------------------
YOUR EASY WAY to renting vn-

rancies: Classified ads! Some
thing vacant? Phona 1821 for 
an ad-writer.

Y

New Selection of—
Sofa* (Foam Rubber) $149.50
Sofa Bed* .......................  109.00
Matching Chair* ................ 88.30

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
Comer 2nd 4  Magnolia, Ph. 1222 

"Bad Bamberger" Mgr. 
open Monday’s til 8:38 p. m. 

VISIT OUR BALCONY

48-FARM and GARDDEN

GEORGIA GROWN C a b b a g e  
Plants in any quantity. Heady 
for setting out Sept. 10th. Vari
eties are of Midseason, Marion 
Market, Early Round Dulcb, 
Glory, Improved Glory, Savoy 
Mammoth Red and Eatly Copen
hagen, alt from Certified Ferry- 
Morrli Seed, Ripe 4  Ready To
mato 4  Produce Co., State Farm
ers Market, Sanford, Florida, 
Phone 328.

• RENTALS
34—APTS— HOUSES—ROOMS

If interested in apartment clean
er than average. Close in. See 
Jimmy Cowan. Ph. 816.

2 4  8 room apt Ph. 2983-W.

HUTCHINSON’S Ocean F r o n t  
Apt*. 238 S. Atlantic. Daytona 
Otacb. Call 1374-W for reserva
tions after 8:00 p. m.

French Avenue home suitable for 
homa 4  buslnen. For inform* 
tion call 1484.

rURNMHCD apt*. Phone 1521

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private bath*. 114 W. First SL

By owner, 20 acre* nearly clear
ed. Good ritru*. Facing in new 
paved road 413. Call 1S05-W-3. 
Half mile from Osteen.

85— HOMES
2-Year old concrata block home 

wilh ear porle. 1 bedrooms, kit
chen equipped. Living room, 
bath with tub 4  shower. Full 
sire screen porch. Rt. 2, Box 
532-A. Ph. 288-J.

3-BEDROOM houso with carport*, 
porch and utility mom, Frlgl 
da ire appliances, $223 down.

LOWELL E. OZIER
Baildtr — Phone 1288

Office: SMI 8. Orlando Dr.
Beautiful country homo complete

ly furnished. 3 acres Land. 
Edward F. Lane. Phone 2110.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
NEW HOME?

SEE and COMPARE
The Homes Built 

By
OBHAM 4  TUDOR. INC. 
Builders of Ftaa Homes 

For Florida Living
BEAUTIFULLY Designed Three 

And Four Bedroom Homei 
t 4  2 bath*

Varied Selection of Plana Avail
able.
Priced From 311,100 to 834,000 
VA (G D -FH A  4  FHA Inaerv- 

lea Financing.
HOMES AVAILABLE:
South Plnecrcst . . Sanford, Fla
Grove Manors .......Sanford, Fla.
Valencia Villas .. .  DeLand, Fit

RALES OFFICE 
3625 S. French Ave.
Phona 2100 4  2980 

Alter 8:00 p. m. Call 2371-W

THE SANFORD HERALD Mob. Aug. SI, 1»M  Pago •

2-Bedroom Da Bary homa. Good 
cond., alr-cofld., landscaped, 
paved road. Financed by owner. 
Phone 2423-W3.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
VA—FHA—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

A. K- SHOEMAKER. JR.
Phone 1991 1800 Mellonvllle

'Magnetic' Line 
Shown In Preview 
6y Jose Marbel

MADRID uf — Joe Maria Mar- 
bel, upa nd coming Madrid cou- 
tourier, dcslgnrd hit new winter 
collection not to ples*e milady—but 
the man in her.life. Hi* I* the 
“ magnetic" line.

At a sneak preview, the young 
designer unveiled a raft of aleck 
creation* guaranteed to m*Ve 
male eye* pop all over Spain. Ills 
biggest new* I* the “ bare look" 
for evening and the cover-up for 
daytime.

His festive dresje*. many in 
chiffon and salin, are ai reveal
ing and clinging aa nightgowns.

In contrail, hi* daytime clothe* 
expose the very minimum of skin. 
Sleeves creep down to the wrist 
and collars up tn the cars.

As a whole. Marbel emphasise* 
slenderness, .Mott o* his dresaes 
are adaptations of the sheath but 
with ii tricky cut t!|at lend* case 
In movement and stresses func
tionalism. Ail his clothes, even 
the bulkiest tweeds, are draped, 
crushed and sculptured to accent
uate the female form with curvy 
bosom*, waistline* and hip*. 
Looking at Marbel'* collection one 

•doesn't notice a* much the dress 
a* (he woman who is wearing 
it.

The same theme holds true for 
his suits. Simplicity i* the key 
word and he achieves a very 
sophisticated line with pencil-slim 
skirt* and young-looking, nipped- 
in jackets. Tweed* lead the par
ade of materials. Very often 
checks or plaids are combined 
with solid colors in the same en
semble. Tone* are muted with 
exception of a clear tomato m l 
which appears throughout his col
lection.

HI* coats are a* bulky a* his 
dresses are slim. They have huge 
bat wing sleeve* that alart at the 
w*l*t and enormou* collars of 
cape proportions. At least 50 per 
cent of th* coat* are trimmed 
with fur and are fashioned of 
Ihlck fleecy wool.

Marbel’s collection does not as
pire to Introduce cra*s idea* but 
Is designed to bring out a woman's 
best points, hide her disadvant
ages and most of all please the 
man who ha* to pay the bill,

87—BROKERS and REALTORS ~

Avalon Apia. Efficiency, Ph T20-W

SEE Seminola Realty for Desir
able Home* and Apt*. Phone 27.

#6—LOTS

Furi.lihed ApL 600 Park Ave.

OROUND Door, 3-room completely 
furnlihed apartment. 317 Pal
metto Ava. Phona 2392.

EFFICIENCY ApartmenL
belor or couple.

Suit
able for bachelor or coup 
Privet* balk. Acroaa from Post 
Office. Manual Jacobson.

New 8myrna ocean front. Une, 
two bedroom apt*., reasonable 
McGrath, Box 1412, Coronado 
Station, New Smyrna Beach, u  
Tel. 1095-M.

Ro*e Court Apts. Unfurnished 6- 
room apt. Kitchen equipped. 
Phona 1484.

Large, dean, furnlabad apL 3 
adult*. 811 Park Ava.

DESIRABLE one and two bed
room furnished apL Pb. *32-W

MAYFAIR — 3 bedroom house. 
Large yard. Call 1450-J after 
• p. m.

New 2-bedroom unfurnished apt. 
Near shopping center and Pine- 
rrest School. 2619 Elm. No pete 
please.

Lota 61' x 135'. Partly landscaped. 
Ready to build. Drcamwold 
Section. 2(11 Chase Ave. Phone 
1973-M.

S7—BROKERS and REALTORS
I ______________________________ _

RETIRED? Looking for a rail 
buy? We have one of the neat 
e»t, 2 bedroom humes, baing 
offered completely furnished, at 
$7900.00, Just out of the city, on 
approximately 1 acre, in a plait- 
ant setting. Can be bought un
furnished if desired. Term* ran 
be arranged! We urge you to ive 
this before you buy.

3-bedroom, 2 batha, deluxe m u- 
onry home one year old nrsr 
country club. Excellent buy at 
$13,600 With terms available. 
Many ollitr good two and three 
bedroom homes from $9,ooo up.

2-bedroom country home on 7 
acres wilh 6 arre* planted in 
young citrus, 5 miles from Sin- 
ford. Just reduced to $11,500 
with terms.

Sominole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MERO 

REALTORS
1881 Park Ava Phone 27 or III

KENNETH E. SUCK
R ,,t EMato Broker 1008 K. 2nd. Phone imu

3-Bedroom home, 811,000 oquity. 
$52.80 monthly payment. Equip- 
pad with electric kitchen, blinds, 
heater. Call 1615-W. See at Sll 
Rosalia Dr.

New two bedroom house*, kitchen 
equipped. 1804 Washington, Ph. 
44$ nr write Jack Flynt, Boa 
302 Sanford.

2-Bedroom home at Lika Muniur, 
$50. Apply AI Gibbons back of 
10c Store- Smyrna Drive, Da 
Bary.

3-Bedroom unfurnished house. So. 
Sanford Ave. Ph. I3I7-W.

2 apartments. 1 small, 1 large. 
618 Park Ave. Ph. 1032.

Nicely furnished 2-bedroniu apart
ment. 873. Phone 1627.

This Is a free pais to tha Movie- 
land Ride-In Theatre for Mr. J. 
C. Owen. Exp. data Sept. 8, 1858.

3-room house 4  bath. Enrloeed 
Eaat porch, olectrir rang* 4  
water heater, kitchen cabinet*, 
good root. Fir trees. $33 mo. 
Can bo stan after l ;00 p. m. C. 
B. M am . W. 1st St. 3 floors 
Cist of Monroe Corner. Phone 
778-W.

Modern trailer, inquire Dream- 
wold Trailer Ct. $12.60 wk. Ph.

Furn. 1st floor apt. 1004 Palmetto.
Unfurn. (room  house. Furn. 4- 

room apt. 116 N. Jassemlne.
Furnished large 2 Bedroom apt 

Ph. 1364-J. 703 Palmetto Ave.
2-Bedroom furnished bouse. $68. 

Call 1508-W or 2332J .

a M  h i A?*. f ly  C o m p a n y

A. U. PETERSON 
Jrokcr Associates: A. It. Paterson 

Jr., p. J. Chrstarson, Garfield
Willrtts, John Metirh ami R. W. 
William*. A. C. Douiincy, Ijmd 
Survc) or.

HU N. Park Ave. Phono 1129

Alexander & Stringer
Ileal Estnla 4 Insurance 

Mr*, l/ninne Messenger, Assoc.
107 Magnolia Ave. Ph. 16

LAKEFRONT HOME 
i Now CB home on beautiful like. 

2 bedrooms, 1 bath. $12,500. 
Terms available.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
A 4  W Root Beer, sandwiches, 

shakes, etc. Located at 1906 
French Ave. Nice profitable 
huiinrli. Personal re irons for 
selling. $19,600.

Sec ii* for French Ave. Properly 
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2544 French Ave.
J. W. HALL. REALTOR

Jokaay Walkrr, Associate
“ Call Hall" Phone 1768

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 
OSCAR M. HARRISON 

REG. BROKERS 
It. D. Hiahleyman, Associate 

284 Sooth Park Ave. Phone 888

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley 4  Monlrtlh 

at 117 South Park. Phone 772 
They Know

FOR RENT
8 Bodrooms-2 baths 

8125 month 
8 Bedrooms - I hath 

8188 month 
APARTMENTS

1 4  2 Bedroom npta. furnished or 
unfurnished. $4# per mouth aad

So s a  l  p a y t o n .
Keglolered Real Estate Broker 

Phone 2S7I 17-92 at lliawalka

Consult A REALTOR First 
CULLEN AND HAKKKY 

lid N. Park Ate. Phone 2313

OWNER LEAVING TOWN. 1103 
Palmetto Ave. Wishes to sell 
equity in home for $1475 witlij 
kitchen equipment. Or can be 
purchased furnished for $1873 
and assume mtg. payments of 
$53 which include taxes, insur
ance, principal and interest.

Robert A. Wllllsmu, Realtor 
Raymond lAindquIst. Associate 

Phone 1173 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Desirable attractive 3-bcdroom 
cement block houso on large 
corner lot. Desired neighbor
hood and sensible allowances 
makes Oil* an ATTRACTIVE 
INVESTMENT In a place you 
spend most of your lima — 
HOME! $11,800, Terms. Call for 
appointment.

H. H. "B ill" STEMPEB 
Guy Allen, Associate 

Arietta Price, Aaaeclate 
ga attar — General Inauranca 

888 ar <181 111 N. Park Av*.
CHOOSE GOOD W O R K E R S

through Classified ads. Let an 
eaparieacad ad-writer assist you

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura B. Osier, Broker 

llarel M. Field, A*«>cl*tp 
26UI So. Orlando Hwy. Phone 1369 

EVENINGS 3115 and fOo
This Is a free pis* to the Rita 

Theatre for Rickie Cox. Exp. 
data Sept. 9, 1868.

SWAP ANYTHING] Just place 
Classified ada. Phone 1821 for a 
helpful id-writer.

Your House Leak?
C  &  or Htucco, call

TED BURNETT
The Painter 

HE c a n  Fix IT!
Phoun T i l l  Dayu 

.... l t lt -M  Nlfhtn

W ANT A 3  W H 0 P F M I

. . .It wa* a clerical error, Mr. Morgan. Jones' - 
recotd* ahow he came to ua through a Want Ad, BUT 
In chacking further,
through a 'Wanted

it now appears that ha came to ul 
ad!"

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSI

1. Natural 
cavam

8. A small 
appl* ustd 
for jelly

•.Black bird
10. Falla to win
12. Baking 

chambers
13. City (Oer)
14. Has*
15. Merry
18. htualc not*
17. Cloee to
18. Elevator 

cage
11. Lofty moun» 

tain
80. Woodland 

sprites
23. Goddess of 

infatuation 
(poaa.l

34. An Indian 
of Okla
homa

28. Inter
31. Thin layer 

on a tooth
81. Question
82. Arid
33. Mother
34. Greek letter
35. Little girl
36. t-abora* 

torlre 
(abbr.)

38. Male duck
40. Basque, 

like cap
41. European 

herring
43. Affirms
43. Place*
44. Narrow In

lets fgeol.)
DOWN

I. Hole

3. Bird* aa 6 
class

3. Small, nar* 
rew open* 
Ing

4. Half ems
5. Lucid
6. Blooming 
T. Beast of

burden 
8. Insect 
8. Native of 

Rom#
11. Small cute 
IS. Cigarette* 

filing)
18. Chinese tea
19. Kind of 

bomb
31. Sign

22 Lever
23. Ex.

clams* 
tion

25. Soma
26. Stripes
27. Slexei 

with, 
out 
right

29. Live 
coals

30. En> 
duree

33. Pre
scribed 
regimens

35. Three, 
handed card 
game
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YOU'RE TELLING ME!
•By WKUAM RITT- 

Centrat P rut Writer
A NEW type of rrabappte tree 

haa been develuptd by the Brook- 
lyn Botanic garden*, wa raid.
Should prove popular with those 
Dodger fans who ar* always in a 
critical mood.

I l l
A ufrfc a/fer a Ur frisk team 

e l  AlpIrUte tcaji j  Uuitagh Peak 
la Ik# Himalaya a, a French group 
duplicated tha /eat. Copycatrt

l ! t
A landed dressmaker has da> 

altntd a *#rt*s *( “ S*vi*4 Russian 
type" taels and turbans. Bat nat,
*t *euna, taada of Iran Curtain

klaxon serenade* disturb Khruatll 
and the Bulge, tha vodka twin* 
whan thay ra aJtaping MM off.

I ‘ l I
A British- /askion deeigaar

rriticier* Uarilyn Monroa’e figor*. 
Oueee she couldn't manage 
alher uay o/ gettlup her 
name in the paper. ,

Undarslaad thara’t ■ rsaw back 
an Iba maria* lirtad "Maw H  Uvt 
Withav* liquae." Tha awtbae, pm 
daub*, must ba a ratiead 
haa par.

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY;
FOR MEN WHO WANT TO MAKE BETTER OP! 
THEIR TIME, TO BUILD A BETTER FUTURE ! 
FOR THEMSELVES.
A growing concarn with 216 store* In 2f sUtaa has a few 
Ing* for ambltlou* young, man 21 to 86 who have c 
their Armed Forte* experience and who era capable of ddvi 
ment in the retail field.
Through

r l
training and principle o f proi 

sure* rontinuad opportunity. 6jen ar* promol
aoting

i £ ± . -  -
Eaplaya* benaflte include: liberal vacatlaa plash grapn 
surance, atartiag aalarv 608.8#, regular lucftaaao, n ata l
owancra where needaJ. Manager*' contract, offer share 

and there l( a company-paid r.tircmant 
ad.

•alas and profit*
Paraeaal iotareiaw will ha

la a
arraag

- ^ ' i i a u r s .  a a u r a l r t j a s i
Address boa aumbtr CM In caro af this r * a * p a w  J

• 1

iwTift i ‘
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i m u .  BABB
WEST PALM BEACH IB —  Aa 

appeal waa voted bp Um City 
Commission yesterday against a 
federal Judge1* ruling that com* 
m lufonen muat continue a* de- 
fendanta In four Negroes’ civil 
right* ault to gain playing privi
leges for Palm Beach County Neg
roes on the municipal golf links.

Counsel for the commission In
dicated an appeal would be taken 
also to Judge Emett C. Choate’s 
refusal to narrow the suit to the 
four plaintiffs.

Ministerial Assn. 
Sets 1st Fall Meet 
Tuesday Morning

The first fall meeting or the 
Seminole County Ministerial Asso
ciation Is slated for Tuesday 
morning, Sept. 4, at 10:30 o'clock 
In the local First Baptist Church, 
the Rev. Milton H. Wyatt, presi
dent, announced today.

The observance of October as 
Church Loyalty Month wlO be dis
cussed, as will the proposed hos
pital chaplaincy and the annual 
Thanksgiving service.

All pastors In the county are 
cordially Invited to attend.

Funeral Services 
Held This Morning

L. J .  Lowe, Son 
Said Improved; 
Fund Increasing For W. Swigonski

Funeral services for Third Crew
man William BaDentine "wlgonski, 
35-year-old enlisted Navy man who 
lost hla life In the crash of the 
AJ-I Savage bomber Monday, were 
held this morning at All Souk 
Catholic Church in Sanford with 
Father Joseph Lyons officiating.

Burial was In the local Catholic 
Cemetery.

Pallbearers and honorary pall- 
beaten were Navy men from the 
Sanford Naval Air Station with 
whom Swigonski served In VAH-T, 
which Is attached to Heavy Attack 
Wing On*.

Sidney Vlhlen sounded taps at 
the cemetery following a volley ot 
rifle shot* given by a Navy Squad.

Survivors include hla wife, Mrs. 
Mary Swigonski and three child
ren, whose home Is on Rt. 2 San
ford.

Families of both the Navy man 
and Mr*. Swigonski were in San
ford for the funeral services.

A Rosary was said for Mr. Swi
gonski last night at the Sanford

The condition of David Lows, 
six-year-old son of Lloyd J. Lowe 
has Improved, according to reports 
from the Seminole Memorial Hos
pital.

David’s condition waa so Improv
ed that he baa begun to oak tor 
thing* and to talk quits a  bit.

(Coni In wed from Page On#) 
diploma. This offering la also be
ing made to adults who desire to 
"brush-up”  In certain areas o f
Etjbrw^tm.

For the second consecutive year 
a course in Ceramics will again 
be offered. This class will begin 
on Tuesday, Sept. 4, In the Art 
Room of 8emtno!c High School. 
Last year, more than TO persona 
enrolled In this course and It Is 
hoped that former students as well 
ss new students will register for 
this fascinating hobby. The course 
Is offered two nights- a week, 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights 
from 7 to 10 p, m.

The adult education program ia 
sponsored by the Seminole County 
Board of Public Instruction. Course 
content and teachers of adult 
education have to be approved by 
the State Department of Educa
tion. There will be a $1.00 regis
tration fee for all adult classes 
and each student Is required to 
purchase their own materials. Any 
further information can be ob
tained by calling Fred C. Murray, 
director, Adult and Vocational u- 
catlon whose phone number is S6S.1

His improvement was such that he 
asked for a TV set to watch hla 
favorite show*.

The TV ia being provided.
Seminole Memorial Hospital at

taches also report thatth* condi
tion of Uoyd J. Lowe Jr, haa also 
improved.

In the meantime, the fond for 
the families stricken In the plane 
crash last .Monday when their 
home* were hit haa continued to 
grow.

Willis Peacock, vie* president of 
the Florida Stale Bank, who is 
accepting contributions for the 
fund, .void that the fund has grown 
to $209 since yesterday noon.

The three families hit hardest 
by the catastrophe will need much 
In their comeback, as'they replace 
their homes and take care of the 
added expense of injuries, loss of 
life, loss of homes and all of their 
belongings.

1 Generous Sanford and Seminole 
.County cltlaens are urged to send

J L  SANFORD LODGE
N 0.62F .& A .M . 

RESUMES COMMUNICATIONS 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 4, 7:30 P. M. 

FELLOWCRAFT DEGREE
It. C. WHITMIRE, W. M. J-'. L. MILLER, SE C Y

Saturday Deadline 
Set For Ordering 
Pine Seedlings

The deadline for ordering pine 
seedlings is Sept. 1, according to 
Cecil Tucker, Seminole County 
Agent.

Orders must bo In the District 
Forester* office In Ocala by the 
dcadllni date, Tucker reminds 
farmers.

All farmers who plan to order 
seedlings to be planted this fall 
should be sure that their orders 
are In Ocala by the deadline date.

Order blanks can be obtained 
from the County Agents office in 
the Seminole County Court House.

f ' "CAREFUL NOW — awing your line way out,”  Mr*. Margin Woods, 
ftOO South French Ave. Instructs her acven-year-old aon Chris 
aa daughter Sharon, six nap* a bit waiting for the fish to bite at 
the Jayeee Fishing Rodeo. (Seaff P h o t o ) __________________

Naval Air Station Chapel.
Funeral arrangements were In 

charge of Chaplain Charles L. Ar
nold and the Carey-Hand Funeral 
Home. General Insurance

H. JAMES GU'*’ AGENCY
312 EAST FIRST STREET 

PHONE 78
H. JAMES HUT JAMES R. GUT

Lutherans Slate 
Annual Labor Day 
Picnic At Camp

The annual Labor Day picnic 
o f the Lutheran Church of The 
Redeemer will be held Monday 
at Southward’s Camp.

Families will bring old-fashion
ed picnic baskets for the big noon 
tliffe spread, according to Don 
Birkemeyer, chairman of the pic
nic committee for the Sunday 
School.

The picnic will begin at .10

their contributions tor the fund to 
ithe Florida State Bank,

FURNITURE FACTORY BURNS 
MIAMI IN— A furniture factory 

owned by financier Arthur Vlnlng 
Davis and Ronald Hutchinson was 
swept last night by fire with loas 
estimated by fire official! at $W,- 
000.

Tho one-story concrete block 
plant, the Pine Shop, was ran- 
•oiled by North Miami firemen 

in 4S minutes.

Ing and typing; 6-43-9:30 p. m.. 
Tuesday and Thursday, shorthand 
I, business English, shorthand H.

The school has a-good variety of 
business machines, including a 
new, fully automatic calculator, 
dictaphone, electric adding ma
chines, electric typewriter, etc. 
Students desiring to take a course 
In ofifee machines only, may do 
so.

Classes In all subjects will be
gin Tuesday, Sept. 4. The school 
Is located on the first flor of the 
Kent Building on Commercial Ave.

Legal Notice
I *  1 i l l :  • i l l l U I I '  M I I K T  US’ TIIK 
SI.VHI J I I I K M I .  I I U L ' I I T I S  
.SMI HIM MKMI.tOI.SS t O t . t T V ,  
SI.UIIIIIA IV I I W S U M V  
M l.  M M  |||SOMISH

u UUW0KN> .‘Uint.fr.
KKOMMIH MA YU PIKB HOtVDKN,

Defendant.
t O T K  IS TO II l - I T l t  II

MTATi: i »S‘  FIAJlllDA. OHKhTINflHl 
Till  s' i .i i x k i i : m a s s : r u t s :  h o w .

ji|;N, Mlit’otT M*UUfu:a nud mail- 
in* mlrffMH 1#

y o u  a i i s : h i ; i n : n r  n o T l F i K n
Itmt -nit I'-r illvurrn In Ihn 
t ntlth d CHUBB btuit f lli-tl * i* ln * l  
%,ni in Um Circuit  Court «»f HbiuIhoIb 
County. Florid*. In Chanrery, by 
CAI.VIX 1>. Um WDKH. V o u  ar® her#* 
by r$<|ulr$d tu III® your Aiuw*f/or 
HllifrwUu isb.nl III accordance  with 
law with tho Clark- o f  Iho uh4»vi* 
unillled Court and to ft copy«,r nil in o uikmi Iiiifotti** W Hum. At* 
litrufv t-.r plaintiff .  11" NoHh 
Main l-A, Orlando Florida.

in.,.nr Ilia 2nd dar  o f  Oelobor. 
A. I». ISi*. Otbarwlaa a Drrrta  Pro 
i ' n i { » . o  will l>» -n lerril  asalnat you 
for lulluro l«* aarva aod flla 
, iir iitinwrr --r nllirr i lr trniM  aa 
ruiulrr.l liy law,

WITNUSH Iho hand and »»al of 
Ilia mid I’ -mrt Uil* *«th day of

Throw Away Yoer Tire DolUra I m s s h  Yew Tlrw A n  R m etk  
Let WELSH TIRE SHOP 16$ R M t o t O a  New Tiwefc Rabbet 
Treads That Wit) Give Guaranteed NEW TIRE * «  And 
Save Yaw Meaty.

$330,000 for the coming year to 
hire 19 more officers and to em
ploy 29 more clerical workers to 
free patrolmen for actual polka 
duty.

WEI.8H TIRE SHOP 105 W. M
M  TRA M  IN SANFORD

31. L. Its bom Sr.
While away in Michigan thin Summer Min. Vlrlyn Hen- 

aon attended the Virginia Farrell Academy o f hair 
■tyling,

A lio  to better serve you Mrs. Jerry Kfcklllor, and 
Bonnie Johnson.

CALL 1664 FOR AN APPOINTMENT PARENTS 
WANT iBEAUTY SHOP

UM A  Buford A n .

fh ilax!

It's Possible If 
QUIET, SAFE

F I N A N C I N G

year children U QUIET and SAFE LOCH ARBOR.

Consider and compare the features 
of a . Phillips home . . .  BEFORE YO U  
BU Y ANYW HERE R =-iMiu.Cfwvjw

| ▼ Corner W . Crystal Drive ft

Lake Mary Bird.

PH O N E 1504

IN TRADE ON

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTHS

"THE BEST FO R LESS
CO M M ER CIA L & PALM ETTO  f

E££bL



Counts
l from acd* 
I Labor Day 
at nine with

I f  Your Herald la Not 
Delivered By «  P. M. 

Call 1821 Before 7 P. M. 
For rWlli*n>

No. 174

Shop and Save

VOULME XLVIII EatabUahed 1908

Nine Deaths
be Bary, Sanford 
2 Of Eisenhower 
Bandwagon Stops

V_ By MA1Y FOWLER
°  T h e  Eiienhower Bandwagon 
will make De Bary and Sanford 
two of ita atopa In a gigantic Labor 
Day celebration on Ita route from 
Daytona to DeLand, De Bary. 
Sanford and then Orlando.

It will stage a tabor Day dem
onstration at Daytona Beach and 
then go to DeLand for a noontime 
fish fry.

* barrage balloon will float 
^1oft. followed by two ranch wag- 
ons, with a showing o f beautiful 
girls in especially designee Ike 
costumes and flirtation parasols. 
Ike buttons and banners to be 
passed out will be the order of the 
day.

Arnold Lund, GOP candidate for 
Congress from the FWOi District, 
says the Eisenhower Bandwagon 
will arrive In De Bary sometime 

between S and 4 o'clock this aft- 
V o o o n  for • big demonstration In 
the predominantly Republican Vo
lusia County stronghold. A huge 
crowd la expected to be on band 
to welcome the big display.

Lund says that the Elsenhower 
Bandwagon will arrive In Sanford 
between 4 and S o'clock. “ It will 
be all over Sanford," he said, 
“ and not in one particular place."

1H)P Candidate 
For Congress Hits 
Herlong's Record

Speaking before a Labor Day 
Audience In front of the Elsenhow
er Bandwagon at Daytona Beach, 
Arnold Lund, Republican nominee 
fo r  Congreat In the 5th District, 
atated that the Syear congression
al record o f Sid Ilerlong does not 
justify his return to Washington 
this fall.

The talk followed an Elsen
hower bandwagon parade through 
the city and neighboring su
burbs, snonaored by the Daytona 

•ftaach Cltitena for Elsenhower 
Organisation.

“ !  charge that Harlong’s re
cord discloses that he obtained no 
action whatsoever on any Import
ant legislation during the ■ year* 
he'haa been In Washington’ ’, Uind 
stated, “ The record bears this out. 
1 make the charges aarly In this 
campaign so that ha will have 
ample time to refute it. .1 also 

.will have ample Uma to prove the 
A harges if  M  d o n ."

Lund also claimed that out of 
M  public bllli introduce'* by Her- 
long, only 5 became law and these 
dealt with unimportant matters. 
He also said that Ilerlong intro
duced 44 private bills and only 5 
o f  these were approved.

"The record shows that he 
missed 97 o f too important roll 
call* on significant legislation", 

u t f  ‘isserted, "In  addition ho also 
missed as quorum rqll calls".

Declaring statements that the 
GOP la waging a money fight to 
wig this fall aa completely falsa, 
Lund asserted that ha had re
ceived a total sum o f H,000.00 
from all Republican organiza
tions, both Bute and National.

"M y opponent belittled the sa
lary Congressmen were getting a 
pear ago, and voted for aa annual 

4 J } 0,000 pay Increase," be stated. 
^ 'W ith reference to the raise (for- 

long commented that new be 
won't have to borrow aa much 
money to mako ends moot. Be- 

• aidea raising the pnealhffllj that 
ha may not have earned what ha 
bad bean getting. I deal think the

B> should be placed on a motet—v 
Ms. U should net ho g Jut a 
■ menus at livelihood. Even g  r  

moans sacrifices, it la a gnat
Vt r m ? ;.  *  r**p— * *  •

Florida's death toll 
dents during the l<mi 
weekend stood today 
one o f  the most dangeroui period) 
to be on the highways atlU ahead.

Highway patrolmen 
road* to be clogged late 
and tonight with motorist! return
ing home from weekend 
slons. They reported fairly nor
mal traffic yesterday after moat 
of the drivers had reached the 
places they were going for the 
holiday.

Hundred! of patrolmen and 
members of tha American Legion 
cruised the highway*. Evan head
quarters personnel o f the patrol 
went out In the car*.

Tho traffic o f Friday night and 
Saturday killed at least four.

Three other* died from other 
types o f accidents.

Ola Hatley, a 45-year-old Miam
ian, waa struck by a ear and kill
ed yesterday.

A twocar eolllilon near Calla
han killed Betty Carol McGhie, 
an U-year-old South Carolina 
girl, and Injured nine other* In
cluding her parents.

Mrs. Mary Louise Cussina, 39. 
Miami, drowned when her car ran 
Into a canal.

Nettie Mae Herring. M-year-old 
Quincy Negro, waa killed whenw  as ss-s
Swilley, 34, o f  Plneeastlt Air 
Force Base, died when his car 
crashed into a bridge near Safety 
Harbor.

Margaret Julia Germino, i. o f 
DeLand, auffocated In her bod; 
Donald Swope. 44, waa cruahed 
to death at Fort Lauderdale by 
th* boom o f a broken crane; and 
8. Sgt. Johnnie Freeman Jr., 33, 
o f MacDil! Air Force Base waa 
accidentally electrocuted.

A man Identified aa Comdr. 
Frank Vandetta Gregg, 36, of 
Cedi Field near Jacksonville was 
killed near there early today In 
an auto crash.

The dangerous "going home" 
hour* of the Labor Day veckend 
were expected today to bring a 
steady rise in the nation's traffic 
death oil, possibly eclipsing the 
441 record set in 1931.

Aa the 74-hour holiday period 
drew to • close, Associated Press 
figures showed at least 310 traffic 
deaths, 43 drowning and 44 mis
cellaneous fatallUaa for an over-all 
total of 344.

Compilation of tho fatally fig
ure* began at 6 p. m. local lime 
Friday and end* at midnight to
day.

Ned H. Dearborn, president of 
tha National Safety Council, said. 
" I  think unquestionably the toll 
will bast the 1151 record." The 
council prediced traffic deaths 
during this year's observance 
would bo 440, 19 more than In tha 
record yoar of 1451.

Dearborn warned hat “ unless 
driver* exercise extrema care on 
thir homward Journeys In the re
maining hour* of th weekend, we 
are headed for an all-time Labor 
Day holiday traffic record."

Dearborn had urged driver* to 
team with enforcement officer* in 
an efofrt to hold tho toll down to 
no more than 330. He atld Uila 
would be a normal traffie death 
toll for a non-holiday Sunday and 
Monday at this time of tho year.

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON^—The Atomic 

Energy Commission announced 
today that the Russians have set 
off tho third explosion fa their 
aerie* of nuclear testa In Si
beria.

A brief announcement by AEC 
Chairman Lewis L. Straus* said:

"The third explosion in the 
current teat aerie* occurred yes
terday. It was in th* earn* re
gion and in tho same range of 
six* 4a th* two previous burets."

P r e s i d e n t  Elsenhower an
nounced laat week th* first two 
tests and tha Russians confirmed 
hU—saying they were bald Aug. 
M and 34 "to  perfect nuclear 
weapons" suitable "for arming 
of different Wads of 
motions."

KEMINOLH COUNTY CHAMnEll o f Commerce President Georg* Touhy (left) greets new members 
of the "Coffee Club" Thursday morning at th* CofC monthly businessmen's get-togclher. Chatting 
informally, following tho "Coffee Club" nrc: President George Touhy, Ambrose Otllff o f the Title and 
Abstract Co., Bill Lockard and Uill Gramkow of Uramkow Funeral Home. (Staff Photo)

Residents To Enjoy1 
Full Day Of Holiday 
Events In Sanford

Sanford's Labor Day celebra
tion will provide one "big fUnd"

gets underway tomorrow In earn
est.

From morning to night there 
are evants to attract the biggest 
portion o f Smlnolc County's pop
ulation.

The Sanford swimming pool Is 
open all day today, from 4 a.m. to 
6 p.m„ providing the youngsters 
the swim of thair lives preceding 
their “ get down to studying" ses-. 
elon tomorrow.

The Dusty Boots Riding Asso
ciation will stage a parade 
through tha Hanford business sec
tion which will be preceded by a 
noon fish fry at the Sanford 
Farmers' Auction Market on high
way 17-91.

At 1:30 this afternoon tho 
"hors* frolic" is listed to get un
derway at the auction market un
der the auspices of the Dusty 
Boots Riding Association.

The Sanford Elk'* Club fish fry 
got underway at 10 o'clock this 
morning as members of the Elk's 
Club, their friends and neighbors 1 
enjoy tha "old fashioned" Labor 
Day event staged, at the Elk's1 
Club on east Second St. A dance 
at the Elk'* Club will get under
way at 4:30 this evening.
‘  Tha Campbell-Lnsslng Post of 
the American Legion hat Invited 
all of its members, alt veteran*, 
and friends to enjoy a fish fry 
which is alatad to get underway at 
5:30 this afternoon.

Commander Lynn Lyon said the 
•vent la expected to he an annual 
Labor Day get-together to bring 
veterans and American Legion 
members together. A business 
meeting o f the Legion Is expected 
to be held at 4 o'clock tonight fol
lowing tha fish fry.

Members of t h e  luthcran 
Church at The Redeemer Sunday 
School, and their friends have sla
ted an old faahlonrd “ picnic bas
ket" affair at Southwsrd'i Camp, 
Just o ff o f West 30th St. Children 
and adults ara participating in the 
picnic held each Labor Day.

Climaxing the Labor Day cele
bration tonight, the ladies are ex 
peeted to get together tonight to 
play coftball In Fort Mellon Park,

On the political acene, for San- 
ford and Seminole County, the 
Elsenhower Bandwagon la expect
ed to viMt in Sanford today be 
tween 4 and I o'clock.

Efforts Of Citizens, 
Navy Melded In Loss
AN EDITORIAL

Sanford suffered It* worst disaster in many year* just 
one week ago today.

It 1* beyond the ability o f  this humble person to ably 
express the feelings o f  a shocked community in a tragedy 
o f this kind. ,
., .,Tha.enUxe. comraunkhy wee shacked beyond comment

when a Navy plane crashed into two homes off Orange Ave, 
claiming five lives, the three crewmen, n 8-year-old 
Marilyn Sue, and her mother, Mrs, Lloyd J. Lowe, Jr.

Today's Political 
Developments Have 
Labor Day Flavor
Negro Family Is 
Threatened By Mob

4 KILLED BY GAS POISONING 
TOKYO (ft—Four perrons were 

killed today by gai poLoning in 
an abandoned coal pH In Hana- 
kaws, 40 miles northeast of here.

Police said a farmer and hli 
friend broke into Uie pit, which 
bad been closed, and collapsed 30 
feet from the entrance. The oth 
or*. Wotting outside, became 
alarmed by tbs delay and crawled 

They too w en
U r  U#

Sanford and its surrounding communities heaped its 
sympathies upon the families and frienda o f  the five who 
lost their lives.

It seems ns if the efforts Sanford's citizens and Navy 
personnel wero melded together Into one gignnttc attempt to 
alleviate suffering and distress.

Everyone was shocked— grief was overbearing— and 
throughout Sanford and Seminole County the heads o f  citl 
zens and its Navy people were bowed In reverent prayer for 
those who suffered Irreparable loss.

In retrospect— Sanford has grown, has expanded to 
lake in every available area, to provide homes for hundreds 
upon hundreds o f  families. Only tho limits o f the Naval Air 
Station has provided boundaries for the day by day growth.

At tho samo time, since the Naval Air Station’s reacti
vation, officials, in whose hnnds tho operation o f the units 
based at Sanford wna placed, have continually been In fear 
o f such a tragedy, Their programs o f training have includod 
tho elimination o f  haznrds that might have caused such a 
tragic incident.

The Navy, apjmrently realizing that Sunford Is growing 
more and more toward tho-Naval Air Station, has created 
ldatis for a now base at Osceola which would be away from 
the city yet atill be a pnrt o f tho community.

Vet, wherever wo live, in the city, in the suburban nreaa, 
or in the remote areas of the nation, we must live and pros
per and Ite happy us men o f character, loyalty, and patriotic 
love, train to defend our country and ita citizens from tha 
devastating encroachment o f our enemies.

Sanford Is happy and proud that tho Navy ho* formed 
an Integral part o f the community— and those people, from 
every walk o f  life and from /v e r y  corner o f  the nation, who 
have chosen the Navy for their careers and service, are 
loved and respected.

The lives o f five people have been sacrificed for the 
defense o f  our country— they are as much a casualty o f war 
as those who sacrificed their lives in actively fighting in 
co"f|ic*s or ihn nnsl

But we cannot let this tragedy go by without commenda
tion for tho young man, who at the controls o f  his plane, 
with the lives o f two o f  tho plane’s crew In his hands, did 
everything possible to avoid bringing his plane down into 
n heavily |K>pu1;tted area when he knew that a forced landing 
would be necessary. Lt Comdr. Oznl Donald Hail, the pilot: 
Navigutor-Bombardlcr Lt ( jg l  Gerald Michael O'Hara; and 
Third Crewman William llullentino Swigonski deserve the 
highest praise for their commendable action. The loss o f  life 
could have Lem oven grenlcr -had It not been for these men 
o f the plane’s crew who sacrificed their own lives for the sav
ing o f others.

To those of the Navy who through the months and years 
behind us conducted the training program o f  Navy airmen, 
we owe much. They lived lives o f  fearing such a tragedy and 
trained accordingly

We are proud o f the Navy— and its men who make up 
one o f the great organizations dedicated to the defense o f 
our country— those who stand by momeut after moment in 
readiness to serve their fellowmen and who unselfishly dedi
cated their Uvea in their behalf.

The Nary has the highest regards for its neighbors and 
friends and families here In Sanford—and those o f us in 
Sanford have the highest regard fo r  the Navy and ita men 
and welcoma them to our community.

We express our deepest and most sincere sympathies to 
the family who lost two o f  its members—the wife and 
mother and the three year old daughter. A t the same time 
those same deep sympathies are extended to the families o f 
the three Navy men whose lives were lost in the crash.

We, too, extend our sympathies to the Navy for tha 
lose o f  three o f  their valuable men—trained in true patrio
tism ir d  dedicated service in the protection o f  America, Its 
citizens, and ita freedoms.

FORT WORTH, Tex., (4 )- PoUcof 
laat night dispersed an angry, yell, 
ing mob of 150 whites who threat
ened a Negro family that had Just 
moved Into 0 previously all-white 
residential block In the Rlverald* 
section of Fort Worth.

*nte crowd, yelling "Get those 
niggers," hung the effigy o f a Ne
gro in front at the North Judkins 
Avenue home of Lloyd G. Austin, 
who, sitting with a rifle at hi* 
front window, had kept the mob 
at bay moat o f the afternoon and 
night.

Shortly after th* effigy was hung 
into pises, a shot rani from tho 
Austin home. When s  youth 
claimed that the ballet had struck 
tha heed o f his ear, th* crowd be
came a howling mob. Fop bottles 
were thrown at th* house, but the 
crowd moved back when Police 
Chief Cato Hightower and a doxsn 
officers arrived.

Hightower ordered all pcoplo 
and cars cleared from th* area.

The mob quickly dwindled to a 
small group of about 55 persona 
that moved more than a block 
away beyond the police barricade. 
The demonstration started yes. 

terday afternoon after a called 
meeting o f resident* of the neigh
borhood at the Riverside Elemen 
tary School. There E. G. Brown 
said the presence o f the Negro 
family was part o f an "insidious 
plot" by the NAACP to get Ne
groes into tho school district.

"Tho time has coma for every 
body to stick together and not 1st 
them come any further," Brown 
said. He cautioned against vio
lence but said a peaceful demon

7,000 Are Expected 
To Attend County 
Schools Tomorrow

Seminole County Schools will 
open their doors tomorrow morn
ing for the first full day o f tha 
1954-67 school year frith approxi
mately T.0O0 pupils attending.

Bums will begin thrtr daily 
schedule taking the children t* 
school and back horns again ta the 
afternoon.

Law enforcement officials have 
openly stated that they will strict
ly enforce the laws regarding the 
passing of school buses while stop
ped to load or unload children.

Sheriff Luther Hobby luu stated 
that hi* deputies will be following 
the school buaes both morning and 
afternoon to see that motorists 
abide by the laws requiring that 
the y*top whether approaching or 
Mlowlng.

Registrations o f last Wednesday 
have been thoroughly analysed by 
each school and puplla have been 
assigned to their classes far the 
first day, tomorrow.

tl is expected that school en
rollment in Seminole County will 
exceed that o f laat year by about 
6 per cent or an estimated boost 
of *♦4 ound 300 pupils.

Superintendent o f Public In 
structlon Rayburn T. Milwee haa 

atration would be all right to show I laid that there will be no double
claaees this year. Room haa been 
provided, he said, for the ellmina 
lion of crowded classroom a.

Plnecreat School will have a 
larger enrollment because o f ad 
ditlonal Junior High School pupils 
attending Uiare and buaes to this 
school will have a double-run be
cause o f the additional load there.

One new program haa been add
ed to the curriculum at Seminole 
High School with the Diversified 
Cooperative Training p r o g r a m  
getting underway there under the 
direction of Louis J. Girard.

Additional facilities will be 
made available at Lyman school 
ater In the year when a cafetor- 

ium and additional classrooms are 
completed. However, there will be 
no double classes at Lyman, de
spite the heavy attendance at the 
school which serves the southern 
portion o f the county.

The Oviedo School will get un
derway with a new principal In
charge and several new teachers 
added to lu  staff.

The first day o f school la being 
grelted by the usual "glad it'* 
her*" enthusiasm from the great
er number o f pupils.

the sentiment o f tha people, 
Brown then went to th* Austin 

homo to talk to the Negro and tha 
demonstratori followed.

Brown said later he offered to 
purchase tha house from Austin 
but that the Negro refused.

Seminole County 
To Have Latter 
Dove Season Only

D. C. Land, manager, Central 
Florida Region, Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission, announ
ced today that the Fifth District 
would have a spilt Dovs Season 
except In St. Johns, Putnam, 
Hagler, Volusia, Brevard, Orange 
Seminole, Osceola Counties and 
those portions of Marion County 
east of Highway Ml rorth of 
Ocala and that portion o f Marion 
and Lake Counllaa east o f  High
way It south o f Ocala,

This area shall have the latter 
season only, which is December 
1 to January f .  Th* early part o f 
the apUt season for tha open conn 
tie* shall be October 13 to Octo
ber 31, inclusive.

It was announced after th* July 
Commission Meeting in Tampa 
that tha Fifth District would have 
the late Dove Season, only, for
feiting the early part of the sea
son, Sportsmen from the counllaa 
in the Fifth District which hava 
a good population o f doves in Oc
tober appealed to tha Commission 
far the early scasaou and 
granted It.

Dally shooting hours for doves 
a n  U  Noon until Sunset. The 
day's bag Uailt to 4  doves and 
the peeeesiton Halt to also I  
doves. Hunting licensee may bn 
purchased at the County Judge's 
office or through oo* o f the 

’Judge's notBstlas

Cabbage Output 
Is High In County

S*mlnole County rank* 13th 
among tha 100 leading counties 
In the production at cabbage, in 
1944.

Cabbage was harvested tor sal* 
from 131,191 acres on United 
States farms ia 1944, with 94497 
acres, or 79.1 per cent. In 109 lead
ing counties, according to the 
1954 Census o f  Agriculture figvros 
tor ranking counties released to
day by th* Bureau o f th*
U. S. Departaaoatt o f Cemi

Semlnet* County harreeted 1,799
a s m  to

President 
Plans Quiet 
Holiday

*F  t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Labor celebrated lu  g .(n,

* y  In holiday obaarvamiea
1,1 >Mlltic*1 overtone*? 

t h l *  * " ,,U*** developmenta-SWateiSs

iiMientkms ho trill attack tha Re. 
publican administration’* •

J m w Zu  S 1**Bbow,p Ploaned •WWU Hon** holiday, but iZ  
•red n weekend statement saying, 
_  '■ »««*» to be done to
meet the opportunities ahead." Ha 
mentioned particularly tho need 
for government action to help theS iS iir

A r L C lo  President O r  o r  f t  
W  M,0" r  other* who 

°*PL statement*, 
pointed to future mala as well aa 
t0 P“ * « « mPlhhm*iita by and 
on behalf o f  th* working man.

Elsenhower said the goverment 
"must seek te perfect Ita waya of 
helping people find Joba and pio- 
vMIng security for those who nr* 
unemployed through no fault o f  
their own."

Although more than 4(1 million 
men and women are employed, h* 
•aid, "there are still those who 
**** ■ Job and cannot find one."

Secretary o f Labor Mitchell said 
during an NBC-1V Interview that 
a report due tomorrow will *how 
more than 64,900.000 workers em . 
ployed—the largest number In his
tory. The figure officially reported 
a month ago waa 66,655,000.

Mttdiell said ha aspects th* re
call o f idled employes In tha auto- 
motive Industry will Uke up slack 
there, with full employment la 
Prospect this fall.

He had aald Saturday In a state
ment that labor under th* Elsen
hower administration to “ doing 
batter than at any other time In 
our nation a history."

But Meany aald that "America 
need* more progressiva and fore 

* looking government." Ha 
mad# no reference to action by 
the AFL-CIO Executive Council 

recommending endorse- 
, o f the Democratic candi- 

dxtea for president and vice p r c l-  
dent and said:
•wjm! . ? 1n Bot tryin* run either poUUcal party nor will we permit 
f .  J? dom,,,,t«  “ *• Our policy 
to strictly non-partisan, in the beat 
American tradition."

Both Meany and AFL-CIO Vic* 
President Walter Reuther wffl 
2 " ? *  **• «*•/’• celebration* 
eith radio broadcasts tonight

BANDLEADER ARRESTED
HOLLYWOOD til -  Bandleader 

Freddy Karger, ex-husband ef ac
tress Jane Wyman, waa arrested 
oa a drunk driving charge y as tor- 
day. Police quoted Karger aa ear
ing ha had Just left a party at tl 
bom* of comedian Jerry Lewis.

Weather

eigh t« l e n t

ft
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